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Proctor & Hayward 
P H o n e 2 8 - 1 1 A n t r i m , if, H . 

BIG SAVINGS 
O n T H e s e E v e r y d a y N e e d s 

At O u r I . G . A . S t o r e 

Red Breast Salmon tall lb. can i7c 
Vick's Vapo-Rub 35c size 25c 
F e b Naptha Soap 4 bars 19c 
IGA Oven-Baked Beans Q PorK 2 Ig. cans 29c 
IGA Tomato Soap 4 cans 25c 
Jell-0 3 phgs. 17c 
Post's Bran Flakes . . . phg. lOt; 
Red 'A' Coffee per lb. 21c 
Blue 'G' Coffee per ib. 25c 
Peak Coffee .̂  per lb. 29c 
Deloxe Cpffee per lb. 35c 
Brillo two 10c pkgs. 17c 
Edgemont Crackers — lb. pkg. 18c 
IGA Biscuit Flour, ready-to-use Ig. pkg. 31c 

. Raspberries, fancy red No. 2 can 21c 
IGA Heat Sandwich Spread — two K size tins 19c 
IGA Lamb Tongues, pickled whole . . . . 9 oz. j a r 25c 
French Rolls, chocolate per lb. 19c 
Clams, fancy Maine 2 cans 27c 
Special Brooms each 49c 
Pineapple, Dole's Ukelele — Ig. can 23c 
IGA Fancy Punipkin No. 2 can 10c 
IGA Pumpkin Pie Spice ^ 2 oz. tin 10c 
IGA Apricots, tree ripened largest can 23c 
Vaniiia Wafers, thinshell per lb. 17c 
Peanut Brittle, molasses per lb. 19c 
Mineral Oil, Russian imported. . pint bottle 39c 
Sunshine Buster Chocolate Cookies- per ib. 2(;c 

CANDY S A L E ! 
To Stimulate Candy Sale, this week only, we 

give 25^c discount on all boxes of Chocolates. 

An opportunity for you to enjoy the best 

chocolates in the market at a very low price. 

M . £ . D a ^ i i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = riEATiiNG 
OIL BURNERS, STGV15, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 AN J RIM, New I a r p>l . i re 

Marcel , Finger and Comb Waving 

S h a m p o o i n g , Scalp Trea tments 

Facials, Manicur ing, Pe rmanen t Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

M a r g u c r i t t C. f o v a r c ' Ic: /, ff r i r t r , (rt.*; 

Wilfrcci C rac'uate J l c i c K 3 - 2 2 n d 5 

Industrial News Affecting the Na
tion's Welfare— a Brief Summary 

Furnished The Reporter Readers by the 
National Associatidn of Manufacturers 

Private Initiative in America 

Daring the la«t century and a half America ba» witnessed the moat 
extraordinary display of private initiative and eccnomic freedom in his
tory. Freedom in the development of invention, production, transporta
tion, communication, advertising and distribution, and in the assembling 
of large groups of persons willing and anxious to invest In industrial, en
terprises, has made possible progress in well-being exceeding that in 
any previous era. 

Despite this record, the temporary effects of the depression and 
dangers of abuses—in some instances, real abases—have been seized 
upon as grounds for attacks upon our whole economic system. No long
er, we are told, can our economic system serve the reasonable needs of 
our people, and, therefore, it must be either discarded or controlled and 
directed by omniscient bureaucracy. 

But institutions which have served us so well in the past and 
brought us through all former depressions to renewed and greater pros
perity, should not be judged outworn on heresay evidence. The normal 
operations of our economic system have been interrupted by the great 
war and the dislocations and maladjui-tment* which inevitably followed. 
Their resumption has been delayed, the depression intensified and pro
longed, by well meaning, but often tnisguided efforts to prevent or lessen 
the severity of necessary readjustments. 

It has moreover been asserted that management responsible for the 
guidance of business haa been neglectful of its duties. Generally speak
ing, the exact contrary is true. While there have been exceptions, man
agement in America has discharged its obligations honestly and com
petently. 

Our economic system is concerned with the production, exchange 
and distribution of goods and servipes. To perform these functions, a 
business structure of great magnitude and complexity has been created. 
Exc u-ivfe of those engaged in agriculture, there were in 1929 more than 
3 000,000 inaividual owners, and approximately 450,000 corporations 
(wiih millions of stock and bond holders) eneaged in business. Of these, 
approximately 133,000 individual owners and 92,000 corporations were 
enuaged in manufaciurinii. Employees numbering approximately 3 1 , -
000 000 of *h!Ch liver 10,000,000 were on manufacturers' payrolls. As 
empli'yfRs, lemployers, and Investora,-,we. are..all, engaged . in /)r. directly 
afffc-ed by the operation of this machine, or we are dependent upon its 
accomplishmunts. 

This complex economic machine is not a !oy to be taken apart on 
soms theory of rebuilding it; nor can it.be cast aside in some attic of 
d scarrii'd political expt^riments without changing the future, for better 
nr worse, not only of ourselves, but of our children and our children's 
children. 

J * J» J * 

Grange OfiScial Declares Agriculture and Industry 
are Interdependent 

Recognition of the interdependence that exists between agriculture 
ana industry in America was taken by Fred Brenckman. Washington rep
resentative of the National Grange, in a sharp warning he issued against 
" t h e danger lurking in several of tr.e pending trade agreements with 
foreign nations." 

The Grange spokesman declared that "potential concessions offered 
by other countries have a dubious if not fictitious value as"* compared to 
the sacrifices which they would entail to the American producer," and 
added: 

"Our whole recovery program aims to raise the American price lev
el above the world level. Our production costs have been materially in
creased. It follows, therefore, that we must have proper protection 
from low-priced foreign labor or An-.orican producers will speedily be de
prived of their own markets by a flrod of imports from abroad." 

Although not mentioning the proposed .SO-hour week and other pro
posed lahor legislaticn which would raise manufacturing costs and handi
cap the farmer, Brer.ckman said that "aRriculture and indu.atry are in
terdependent and any factor that caii^'s industrial reverses will surely 
react adversely on agriculture as weil." He added thaf, 

"American agriculture is eager to find an outlet for ils surpluses 
ahr ai . but if foreign markets can I • obtained only by throwing our own 
w.irkers iiul of their jobs and riisrupMiR the domestic economic balance 
through destruction of purchasing p. ••vor. we havp made no gain but in 
pteal •'iitfered a serious net loss." 

.Mr Brenckman illustrated ap::cul;ur.i' in lustrial interdependence 
a.s fol i '«"s: 

" In the case of the pinding .S* ."s agn ement, foreign manufactur
ers are seeking a still greaier share of our domestic market for fine 
watches Two of the three remainirg manufacturers of American jew
eled watches are located in rural communities, and a high percentage of 
ihe S65 000 000 which the industry has dispersed in payrolls in the last 
six years alone, has gone directly to sustain agricultural purchasing 
power. 

A Few Washington Snap Shots 

After the first dsy of Cnngressthere was no doubt but that the new
comers were out to make good on campaign promises. In the House on 
that day alone there were more than 2.700 hills introduced and hundreds 
more in the Senate. They ranged from small pension payments to that 
of a new Pennsylvania Congressman to have the Federal Govemment 
»pend one hundred billion dollars over a 10 year period for re employ
ment. 

The -ponsor er-umeraied a few of the things upon which he would 
have the money t-xpended and then lumped everything in one bro*d au
thorization, to spend it on anything that might contribute to the happi-

* neaa of the people. He neglected, however, to s u u where tbe gOYem-

Shall Antrim Have a Commercial 
Course Added in High Scliopl ? 

To the Citizens of t h e Antrim 
School District: 

We submit lor your considera
tion the advisability of additional 
commercial subjects in the Antr im 
High school. "At present Business 
Training, Firs t Course Bookkeep
ing, Commercial Geography and 
Industr ia l History a re being taught . 

Some pa ren t s have asked why 
Stenography and Typewriting 
could not be obtained here in our 
High School, and wha t credit 
would be given toward graduat ion 
for these subjects. 

The programs for all High 
Schools of the State have to be r e 
corded and approved by the Com
missioner of Education ol New 
Hampshire . Credit would be given 
here as in other schools. With t h e 
number ol pupils in our school 
these subjects could be added and 
carried on with the same number 
of teachers t ha t t h e school now 
employes.-

We asked our Supt. of Schools 
to make a survey to see how many 
pupils and paren ts would be i n 
terested in these added subjects. 
Supt. Holden made out a question
naire and had i t signed by t h e 
parents of those in Grade 8, 9, 10 
and 11, with the following resul ts ; 
those interested in Stenography 
20, in Typewriting 29. 

The Typewriters would be the 
greatest expense ol such a course. 
Classes could be arranged so t h a t 
six typewriters could take care o l 
the needs ol the school. The initial 
cost of equipment including type
writers, text books and all supplies 
for the l irst year would be approx
imately six hundred dollars ($600). 
After the first year the cost would 
be nominal . - • 

Belore such a sum should be 
raised each one now interested 
should ask 11 he means to abide 
by the questionnaire a n d take 
these subjects, i l they are ol lered 
in the lall. Many tax payers will 
recall t h a t our High School h a s 
already had three courses: Agri
cultural, Manual Training and Do
mestic Science. Each ol these h a d 
its day and did a pa r t toward he lp
ing to mould some s tudent ol pas t 
years to womanhood and m a n 

hood. However, tt Is ezpetuiretb 
install and then abenden a eoum. 
To the student.-we would suggioit 
that these st^bieets, wbile yery^ In
teresting axU helpfta.to maby;, are 
not easily mastered by 331 asol the 
State sets up liich standards to 
be met belote credit for this work 

jean be given. 
To the student intehdhig to at

tend Conunercial College, normal 
School or College, with the ideia.. of 
becoming a teacher of Stenography 
and Typewriting, such a course 
would be of untpld valiie and many 
dollars saved for the parents. 

Many Colleges give extra credit 
for written work done on the ^ p e -
writer. In the dty High Schools 
many students take typewriting as 
an extra subject to aid them in. 
their college work. At one time it 
was said by our State Inspector of 
High Schools that 95% of the stu
dents of Man(±iester SQgh SchooLi ' 
were taking typewriting. « 

Quoting from the Pro-am of 
Studies recommended by the State 
Board of Education, regarding 
Commercial Subjects: 

"The various courses in comr 
merce give vocational training In 
this Held by developing skill, in
formation, attitudes and ideals 
that will function later in actual 
positions in the world of business." 

Consideration of the 'published 
codes of different business gmips 
should reinforce the lesson tbat 
the credit structure of the business 
world Is foimded upon the ' two 
important traits of a character 
truly ethical, — integrity and hon
esty. The activities of Che differ
ent courses requiring tiie appUca>-
tion of silent reading, writing and 
ari^metic Heaxd to prdsasiGr'&^etifil̂  " 
mand ol these fundamental pro^ 
cesses. 

Familia^ty with accounts and 
accounting principles enables the 
individual as a citizen to analyze 
intelligently governmental repeats 
and as a member of a home to 
prepare domestic budgets. Good 
citizenship and worthy house mem
bership are thereby promoted. 

Think this over and come to.the 
Annual School Meeting. 

Board of Education 

Words of Warning are Sent Out 

From the Commissioner's Office 

Insurance Commissioner Sullivan has 
Issued a Statement to the State Press, 
of Which the Following is a Portion 

The avalanche of inquiries received by the Insurance Department ol 

New Hampshire from resident prospective purchasers of insurance evi

dences very conclusively that unauthorized insurance assoeiatiotii aad 

companies are soliciting insurable risks or persons by means of dispatch

ing alluring literature to residents and thereby strongly advocating the 

purchase of low-cost insurance. Low-cost insnrance, in my opinion, 

means worthless insurance protection. 

There are two paramount factors of importance in the bnsineaa of 
insurance: 1—financial ability to pay legitimate loss claims, and 2—an 
honest di.iposition on the part of insurance companies to recognize and 
pay claims pursuant to terms and conditions of their policy contracts. 
These illustrated important insurance security factora do not exist in the 
instance of policy contracts issued by unauthorized intrarance companies 
or associations. 

Investigations made by the Department bave nsnally disetoted tbat 
the unauthorized insurance companies are worthless .or fraodalest, ao it 
behooves resident prospective purchasers of iiunranee who dakire reaaoa-
8bly sound insurance protection to restrict their Insoranee affalrt by do* 
ing business only with authorized resident agents of iosaranee oompaniM 
licensed by the New Hampshire Insnraiice Department. 

> ' '̂ -—— 

ment was to get these billions to pile on top of the billiona already^mah-
ing the national debt higher and higher. 

One thing that seems to be too often overlooked, ia tbe faet that 
Congress can vote billions now and tbe people like it, bat MsatiOM tSMS 
must be levied to pay the piper. In tbii connaction. Qeoefal j ^ t w m , 
writing in the Saturday Evening Post, said: "Evetybedy pays taxes. I t 
makes little difference who geU the receipt, tbe eooMmar pqrs It all. 
The assertion that yon can take it all ont of tba Mrponta iaeeaMl''«ret: 
individual income in the highat brackets is blataat i 

'). im,.. 
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PRESIDENT PRESENTS -80CIAI . 
SECURITY PLAN"—QOLD 

RULING DEFERRED. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
C WMUm tHawaoaoar UDIOO. 

Preaident 
Roosevelt 

THE most far-fltmg Innovation the 
New Deal haa proposed thua far— 

title •'social' security plan" proposed by 
President Rooaevelt—has aroused a 

storm • of discussion. 
Administration adher
e n t s g r e e t e d t h e 
scheme with wild en
thusiasm, while the op
position, led by Sena
tor Borah. Idaho, has 
voiced vigorous criti
cisms. 

All business In con
gress has been side
tracked' to permit Im
mediate action on the 
p r o p o s e d measure. 
Public bearinga have 

already been started in the senate 
finance committee, and tbe bouse ways 
and means committee ^as i>ostponed 
consideration of the bonus bill to work 
on the security plan. This is being 
dohe at: tbe President's behest Tbe 
plan provides: 

Flexible, but compulsory nnemploy-
inent Insurance under a federal-state 
system restricted to workera and 
financed by a 3 per cent tax on pay 
rolls after January 1. 1938. The gov
emment will aid In bearing administra
tion costs, and the treasury will han
dle the fund. Ninety per cent of the 
pay roll tax Is to be refunded to em
ployers who contributed to state un
employment plans. A maximum of $15 
a week ot compensation to begin four 
weeks after the worker loses his job 
and to last for not more than sixteen 
weeks la contemplated. 

The second part of the plan pro
vides for old-nge pensions. The gov
emment Is to co-operate with the 
States and pay a maximum of $30 a 
month to persons over sixty-five. The 
national govemment Is also to aid 
states In formulating a plan for per
sons under slxty-flve whlgh will be 
financed jointly by employer and em
ployee through a pay roll tax; the 
funds to be handled by the federal 
government; the amount of pensions 
to be a percentage of the employee's 
wage; with non-manual employees re
ceiving more tban $2150 a month to be 
exempt from the plan. 

The third section of the scheme pro
vides for appropriations to give bet
ter facilities to caring for mothers, 
and dependent and crippled children, 
and the fourth section would furnish 
larger appropriations for poblic health 
aid. Investigation and research. 

Cost of the entire program to, the 
federal government will bf $100,000,-
000 nest year and $200,000,000 In suc
ceeding years. The cost to the states 
win be $75,000,000 nest year and $150,-
000,000 ID succeeding years. Some Idea 
of the size of the plan may be gained 
from the report of the President's cab
inet which said reserves for old-age 
pensions must be maintained after 
some years at $15,250,000,000. 

ipinptpPBAN fMsmiea anxlonrty 
' - ' watdied developments ta tbe can-
tooa ot Zapas and Malmedy on the BeU 
( l a a tc«nU«r as .gendarmarla r e i n 
forcements were rushed to arrest Nazi 
agitators who have been atfvocaUng aa-
nezation of that territory wltji the Qet-
man reldi. I/>yaUsts ifeoort a cam
paign of terror I has been parried on 
against those wUi> have refused to join 
an organization directed by the Brown 
Shirts. The Belgian govemment is ex
pected to lodge a complaint with the 
League of Nations. 

A celebration was recently held over 
the Saar vote, and manltestoes were 
posted on the street comers turglng the 
residents to "follow the example of the 
Saar. Return to the fatherland." Thou
aands of Incendiary pamphlets, said to 
have been printed In Germany, have 
also been distributed. 

The cantons which were taken from 
Germany under the Versailles treaty 
have considerable commercial Impor
tance. Formerly a part of Rhenish 
Prtissla, they have an area of about 
400 square miles and a popnlatlon In 
excess of 60,000 people. Eupen boasU 
spinning mills and other establishments 
connected with the textile Indnstry, 
Iron fountjrles, machine shops and tan
neries. 

Donald 
Rlchberg 

NORTH DAKOTA, for many years 
a poUtlcal hotbed, ran troe to 

form, as Impeachment proceedings 
were pushed against Gov. Thomas H. 
Moodle, Democrat, by the dominant 
Nonpartisan bloc In the legislature. 
Charges are made that Moodle 
"usurped" the offlce when he "knew" 
he was, disqualified to 8er%e. It Is 
claimed that Moodle is not a United 
States citizen, and that he has not been 
a resident of the state long enough to 
permit him to bold office. 

Shortly after the Nonpartisan league 
faction In the house rushed through 
the resolution of Impeachment, Moodle 
retaliated by stationing Jvatlonal 
Guardsmen at the executive offices to 
thwart possible attempts ot foes to 
seize the offlclal quarters. These were 
later removed when legal requirements 
for Impeachment proceedings were met 
by the house. 

WASHINGTON'S most talked of ro
mance culminated In the marriage 

of Anna Roosevelt Dall, daughter of 
the President, and Johu Boettlger, 
newspaper man. The ceremony was 
performed In the Roosevelt town house 
In New Tork, and the couple left Im
mediately on a short honeymoon trip. 

Mrs. Roosevelt, mother of the "bride, 
told reporters she was not surprised, 
although a few weeks ago she denied 
any knowledge of an Impending mar
riage between her daughter and Boet
tlger. Rumors of an attachment be
tween the couple have been current for 
more than a year. 

The bride was divorced from her hus
band. Curtis B. Dall, In Keno lust July 
31. Four months earlier Boettlger se
cured a divorce In Chicago. 

THE final fata of NBA aaang ta be, 
np to the Preaident Reporu f t o n 

the capital aay tb^ NaUonal ^l<ltlat4M, 
Recovery t>oard, sneeessor to CHta.' 

Hngb .Johnson, wbe 
asserts NRA is ••ac 
extinct as the dodoCf 
bas avoided a d i f^ t . 
recoamendatiob t h u . 
t b e instltntloti b • 
made pennanent Since 
this w a s evidently 
done witb the ap> 
proval of the Presi
dent the future of the 
Blue Eagle seems to 
be somewhat clouded. 

Tbe board; of wtaldi 
Donald Rlchberg la 

chairman, pointed out three poastbla 
courses which the President can follow. 
The first course would be to make 
NRA permanent but In simplified 
form. Under this plan, every Industry 
would bave to go nnder a code fixing 
wage and hour limits and prohibiting 
child labor. Trade practice provisions 
would be entirely voluntary. In rare 
cases where price fixing Is employed, 
the govemment not the indnstry, 
would fix the price. 

The second course would be to ex
tend the NRA as It now stands, but 
for a Umlted period. Unless legisla
tion of this kind Is enacted, the act 
wlU expire automatlcaUy on June 16. 
The third course would amend and 
extend tbe NRA. 

e 
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National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

National Pr«»a Building Wasblnrtoo, D. C ' ) . 

NEW DEALERS sighed with relief 
as the Supreme court recessed 

until February 4 without handing down 
its decision In the gold cases, thus 
giving tbe administration more time 
In which to prepare legislation de
signed to handle the situation In the 
event the court renders an adverse 
decision. 

At the same time the conrt promised 
to decide a case presenting a clear-cut 
test of the constitutionality of the na
tional recovery act and which wUl 
probably have considerable effect npon 
the ultimate fate of the already be
draggled Blue Eagle. 

The justices during the next two 
weeks will write opinions on cases 
heard recently. Including In all prob
ability the momentous suits testing 
validity of conprression.il action In 
canceling gold payment cl.iuses In 
$100,000,000.1 xiO worth of public and 
private securities. It Is e:5ppcted th.Tt 
the court will ronrtor Its decision soon 
after February 4. slnre It h.TS sliown 
a dispn-iitiiin to rule as I'jul'̂ k'.y -TS pos
sible In sll matters involving New-
Deal lee'.siatlon. 

Sen. Hiram 
Johnson 

LEOISI..\TION whirb wonld permit 
the small Investor to bny covorn-

ment serurltles nnd which provirli's fnr 
radical ch.Tnjps in povprnmcnt tln.Tn-
clns has hpru lr.tro<l:;cC'd in tho hous*» 
by Chairman Ooiichton of the house 
ways and moan.i commiiteo. 

The bin. prepared by the Treasury 
department, places the admlnlstrntlon 
squarely aeainst Inflation. It provides 
authority tn ralso mnnf>y necessary for 
the public work.s. social security and 
similar measure."*, meot federal deficits. 
and mleht even be used to provide 
funds for payment of the soldiers' 
bonus. 

Under provisions of the measure 
there would be ten-year bonds in 
amounts ns small as S2."i. and as ex
plained by the Trea-uury department 
•would be snld below p.Tr. There would 
be no Interest, but ench six month.x 
the bonds would appreciate In value 
at the rate of 2'^ per cent, plus con-
pounded enrnlnsrs. 

Huce sums are Involved: first, the 
creation of a revolving bond aii;hnrl7j»-
tlon fund of $2..'/X1.r)00.00fi; and e«^ 
ond. the consolidation of the two pres
ent'revolving funds of $in.non.ix».oo<') 
each Into a Joint $20.000.1100.000 fund 
Jor bills, certificates and notes. 

R j\.TrFICATION of the world court 
protocols received a setback when 

Senator Hiram Johnson. Republican, 
California, bitterly denounced such ac

tion as a "back door 
entry" to the League 
of Nations, and sen
ate leaders rather 
than risk an Immedi
ate vote, delayed defi
nite action. 

Senator Johnson's 
attack came on the, 
heels of a speclaf 
message to the senate 
from President Roose
velt who asked for 
early ratification of 
the protocols. It was 

the most determined movement yet 
made to pnt the United States Into the 
conrt 

Other senators. It Is said, were 
ready to follow Johnson's lead, par
ticularly Senator Borah, long time foe 
of the court 

Johnson supported his. opening at
tack on the court by offering four em
barrassing reservi^tlons to the resolu
tion of ratification: 

1. Prohibit the court from entertain
ing juri!»dictlon on any question re
lating wholly or In part to Its Internal 
affairs. 

2. Permit recourse to the court nnly 
by agreement throngh general nr spe
cial treaties between the parties In 
dispute. 

?,. rrohibit the court and the league 
of nations from trying tn assume Jur
isdiction on nny qnes-tion which de
pends upon or rel.Ttes to the Monroe 
Doctrine. 

4. Declare the l'nitod States, by 
Joining ;Iie court, a.-oumes no obiiga-
tions. 

Throuch John>"on' s act'nn. these 
questions must he voted upon hpfore 
a final vote can he reached on the 
resolution of adherence. 

Although the qnestkn has been side
tracked for a time. It will he brought 
up soon. It Is said, and Senator Rob
inson. Democratic leader, has stated 
thnt he was contident of ratification. 

DEFENSE attomeys for Bruno 
Hauptmann Indicate they will 

continue to pin their hopes on tbe 
mysterious Isador Fisch, little German 
furrier, whom they claim was the kid
naper of Baby Charles Lindbergh, and 
who nsed the accused ex-carpenter as 
an unwitting accomplice. Flsch died 
from tuberculosis in Germany. 

Efforts have been made to Unk Flsch 
with every phase of the case—the 
Lindbergh household, the ransom notes, 
and the ransom money. Cross-exami-• 
nation of the defense connsel always 
swings back to the theory that Fiscb 
was really the murderer of the child. 

This will be used In connection with 
the expressed aUbl of Hauptmann that 
he was calling for his wife at her 
place of employment on tbe night of 
March 1, 1932, and several witnesses 
to confute the state's claim that Haupt
mann was seen near the HopeweU 
(N. J.) estate on the day the crime 
took place wlU be called. Several oth
er "surprise" witnesses are expected 
to be produced by Edward Rellly, chief 
attorney for Hauptmann. 

Meanwhile the state continued Its at
tempts to show that Hauptmann 
Hnaneed his brokerage accounts with 
tbe .$50,U<X) ransom money. Two certified 
public accountants, both government 
men. were called by the state to estab
Ush their claim that although the ac
cused was In the market In a smaU 
way prior to the kidnaping, his ac
counts suddenly Increased after the 
ransom money was paid. At one time 
prior to the kidnaping, Hauptmann 
closed out an account listing fifty 
shares of stock and received an equity 
of SOOO, but afterward transactions 
totaling $350,000 In the nest thirty 
months were carried on by him. 

This sudden Increase, the defense 
asserts, was the result of Hauptmann 
being the unsuspecting "front" for the 
shadowy Flsch. The little furrier. It Is 
claimed, was often seen with Haupt
mann In a New Tork broker's offlce, 
and although all tbe transactions were 
carried in Hauptmann's name, It was 
really Flsch who wns conducting the 
market operations and who furnished 
the capital. 

The question of the banking and 
brokerage accounts Is looked upon by 
botb sides as very Important In Its 
bearing on the motive of the crime. 
The state asserts Hauptmann wanted 
money In order to Uve without work
ing, and to satisfy his passion for 
stock market speculation. 

Washington. — Oot ' of •PreMdeilt 
Roosevelt's elght-bllUon-doUar budget 

U developing a very 
Budget Starta real c o n t r o v e r s y 
Controveray which ™°8 «» «>« 

heart of the ^ew 
Deal. True, this controversy like near
ly all of the others will not result In 
changing the President's plans, bnt It 
seems to me to be a matter which Jus
tifies consideration even though the 
Roosevelt will In the end must prevail 

Included In the budget was provision 
for an appropriation of four blUIon dol
lars and, as sUted by the President to 
be supplied "In one sum, subject to al
location by the Executive principally 
for giving work to those unemployed 
on the relief rolls." Beyond that there 
was no exposition of its Intended use 
nor has there been any detailed state
ment of the plan. As s result there is 
a considerable body of opinion In the 
halls of congress which Is saying in 
effect that Mr. Boosevelt ought to de
fine his work relief program. He has 
not done so, and the best Information 
I can obtain is that no explanation may 
be expected In the near future; he In
tends to proceed as he has In the past 
by developing a program piece-meal 
and using the funds as the occasion 
requires. 

In the critical days of 1933 when Mr. 
Boosevelt took offlce, I believe It was 
generally conceded that the emergency 
was so serious as to warrant delega
tion by congress of almost any power 
even remotely desired by the President 
He used that power during 1933 and 
1934. Now, many members of the 
house and senate believe that the time 
has arrived for congress to become 
more Inquisitive about the expenditure 
of taxpayers' money and to avoid fol
lowing In blind trust however the Pres
ident may direct While It Is probable 
that congress will not be told how the 
President Intends to use the money 
and while It Is also probable that the 
requested appropriation of four blUlon 
dollars will be rubber stamped, the 
fact remains that at no time during 
the New Deal has there been such a 
buzz of discontent In the President's 
own Ust of wheel-horses. Senator 
Byrnes, the South CaroU na Democrat 
who has been looked upon consistently 
as Mr. Roosevelt's spokesman on finan
cial affairs In the senate, has Informed 
that body that It Is Impossible "to be 
more specific at this time'" on the 
work relief program. Senator Byrnes 
win go no further. He has given no 
Interviews respecting his own thoughts 
on the matter and apparently has 
elected to wait at bat until the Pres
ident tosses him the ball. Neverthe
less, there are some scuators who think 
they detect just a trace of concern In 
the attitude of this administration 
spokesman and they are wondering 
how long he will continue to repress 
bis known energies. 

'-"•M 

w AR flamed again in Manchukuo 

troops In preparation for a drive Into 
Chahar province, west of Jehol and 
northwest of Peiping. Infantry and 
avLition units are being sent from 
Chengteh. capital of Jehol province, 
against Tnnin and Toknchen. adjacent 
to the Jehnl-Chahar border. The Jap
anese claim both towns belong to the 
Manchukuo regime. Notice to vacate 
the towns has already been Issued to 
the Chinese controller of the province. 

Japan's action Is seen by Clilnese 
leaders ns n determined gesture to in
timidate Mongolian princes of Inner 
Mnngoiia and to cut the overland route 
connecting I'oiping with Crga. capital 
of Soviet controlled Outer Mongolia. 

The situation is viewed with consid
erable ni)pr"hension by Soviet Russia. 
The drive will bring ,lnpanefe military 
operations In;o (iirect contact with the 
bonlers of Outer .Mongolia, nnd prac
tically all high ollicials of the terri
tory wtio have been attending the 
Soviet anniversary celebrations in Mos
cow have hurried back to their pro
vinces. 

A' ?PIR.\TIONS of half a dozen candi
dates for the more or less obscure 

ollice of Vice President were definitely 
dissipated when wnrd was quietly 
pas-sed that President Roosevelt will 
agnin team up with the genial Texan 
in the lOl̂ O campaign. • 

Considerable talk hns been circulated 
that a more liberal ninnlng mate for 
the President would be desirable In 
the next campaign, and It was sug
gested thnt the choice might fall on 
Secretary Wallace or Secretary Ickes. 
but nn apparently reliable source Indi
cates there wiii be no change In the 
winning combination of 1932. 

THE Increasing Impnrtnnee of the 
Orient as an outlet for American 

trnde. and the swift convergence of Eu
ropean air lines npon that area have 
prompted rapid advancement of plans 
for establishment of nn experimental 
air transport service which Is expected 
to reduce transportation time between 
the Orient nnd the New world by 60 
flying hours. 

Col. Chnrles A. Lindbergh. It has 
been announced, will t.ake a leading 
pnrt In blading the new trail across 
the ['ncltlc. At present he Is awaiting 
the outcotrie of the trial nf Rnino Haupt
mann. accused of the Lindbergh baby 
murder. Mrs Lindbergh is not expect
ed to accompany her husbuud on the 
trip. 

Presentation of the budget was ex
pected In many quarters to disclose 

the means by which 
Critics Chide the President hoped 

President to get employment go
ing again In private 

Industry. It showed nnthing tangible 
In this direction. Consequently, crit
ics of the administration who bave had 
opportunity to speak In the house and 
senate have begun to chide the admin
istration on Its third experiment In 
three years. Representative Snell of 
New York. Republican leader In the 
bouse, has called attention to the sit
uation something In this manner: The 
President tried out one plan in 1933; 
he tried out a second plan In 1934, and 
now he Is trying a third experiment 
The first two were found to be all w e t 
and the Republicans, it seems, are con
vinced that the current effort has two 
strikes on It before It gets started. 
They are predicting failure for It In 
every way escept the success that Is 
assured In getting rid of money which 
the treasury Is borrowing. Their con
versations nil have the snme theme 
song. n.imely that the country is seeing 
activity, btit they are nnt predicting 
how long this action can continue until 
the nation goes broke. 

Whether the business leaders wiio 
met at White Sulphur S;irings. W. 
Vn.. n month ngo were right or 
wrong In proposing the nse nf a dole 
instend nf the more expensive work 
relief plnn. or whether they were cor
rect in any of the other recommenda
tions tliey made, the truth is the ad
ministration hns rejected without cnm-
nient every single one of the recora-
niendatinns made by that group. -Mr. 
Roosevelt made no mention In his bud
get message or In his annual messnge 
to congress of plans (or balancing the 
budget, and this fact at last has sunk 
In. The result Is additional fear on 
the part of many business lenders who 
can see In the future only Inflation and 
economic chaos for tlie country. 

Privately, I have heard many expres
sions Indicating that men of wealth are 
putting their money Into tangible prop
erty—something that wtll not dry up 
and blow away. That Is always the 
refuge of Individuals who fear that 
the currency which their govemment 
controls la losing Its worth. These 
men will be criticized fnr that course, 
naturally enongh, by blind followers 
of Inflation plans. 

From all of the signs now visible 
and from the undercurrent of mum
bling that I hear. It cet'talnly is made 
to appear that Mr. Roosevelt Is con-

froDtfed'Wltfi a hecesJdty fdr tome defi
nite outline of his plana and an as
surance that he wiU adhere to tbose 
plans. •Without such, the situation as
suredly Is that he will not have the 
confidence of tbe business structure. 
It seema illogical even to suppose that 
he can gain the co-operation of busi
ness In expanding Its activities, there
by re-employlng workers, unless he 
takes a different tack than his pro
nouncements thus far Indicate. At 
least such Is the conclnslon of a vast 
number of thinking people. 

a a t 

X heard a visitor to Washington say 
the other day that be would Uke to 

ride airplanes, "bnt 
Night the confounded things 

Flying ^^ " ' ' ^ ° ' *''®'' 
schedules at night" 

The individual is a man of great 
wealth and his time Is of great valne 
He Insisted he was sincere In his state
ment that he would much rather save 
time by flying If the planes were on 
day-light schedule. 

The statement aroused my curiosity 
to the extent that I conducted some 
Inquiry Into the situation. I found the 
night schedules of the air lines to be 
due to the fact that they are fixed by 
the Post Offlce department If a line 
desires to carry mall It bas to subject 
Itself to the dictates of "Big Jim" Far
ley, the postmaster generaL His offlce' 
can and does say to an air line that 
It will fly a ship leaving New York at 
9 p. m. or else It dnes not get the mall 
contract The, result Is that the plane 
leaves New Yo'rk at 9 p. m. or It leaves 
Chicago or Washington or any other 
city on a time stated by the Post Office 
department 

Many persons feel that such a policy 
Is taking undue advantage of private 
Industry. It Is true that the Post 
Offlce department Is paying for carry
ing the mails at a rate probably weU 
above the rate It receives In postage on 
that malL It Is, therefore, a subsidy. 
But this government has for years 
maintnined a policy of subsidizing new 
Industries and that course Is responsl-
fcle for the success attained by the de
velopment of the transportation sys
tems of this country. 

The President's special commission 
named to study the ulrplnne problems 
of this country nnd to make recom
mendations heard much testimony and 
received much data showing that the 
airplane industry In the United States 
had placed this country In the number 
one position In the air among all na
tions of the world. Individual mem
bers of that commission have stated 
they regard this as highly beneflclaL 
Some of them at least maintain that 
development of an air Industry was 
one of the greatest steps taken In n.v 
tional defense preparation. They ap
peared to consider this one end as jus
tifying the course without even con
sidering the maintenance of a great In
dustry within the borders of our na
tion as a commercial unit 

But while this has been going on, 
and while many authorities on econom
ic matters continue to urge develop
ment of the air Industry, we find an
other agency within the government 
placing handicaps on that same seg
ment of the economic structure. The 
least that can be sa'.d Is that the 
courses cannot be reconciled. 

OTIS wE^afc : 
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O n e Thi iq; I m p o r t a n i 
P a i d for Not D o i a g 
$ 4 0 a Month 
W h a t D o W e Want o f Japan? 

Ohe~liIeee of news In tbe world l a -
Important to tbe Dnited States. .IT" 
Wasblngton doesn't knoyv I t tbe g o v 
ernments of Europe andt Asia do k n o w 

That news Is Amelia Earbarfs flight, 
nonstop "in eighteen hours, across 2,400-
mlles of the Pacific ocean, from Etewall 
to the United Statea AU American 
cltlaens, especially those on the Pa--
clfic coas t and elderly, out-of-date gen
tlemen who are supposed to provlde-
for the defense of this country, should, 
ask themselves: 

If a young wotnan, entirely alone, 
without sleep, no assistant to help with 
navigation, can fly, unseen, across the-
Faclflc ocean and land In California 
to receive a buncb of roses, elghteea 
hours from Hawaii, what do you tblnk 
five or ten thousand powerful bombing-
and swift pursuit planes could do, com
ing from Asia or from Elurope? 

Pennsylvania Ls an Important tobacco-
state. The* govemment is paying farm
ers not to grow tobacco. Just as It 
pays them elsewhere not to grow cot
ton or wheat and not to raise pigs. 

After you have spent your whole-
life driven by necessity's lash to pro
duce the utmost possible, this brings-
sweet peace to have the governme'nt 
pay you for not doing It even if yoa 
can't quite understand it. 

Nobody has yet arranged to pay 
newspaper publishers for not writing-
editorials, but that may come. In the-
glorious new era. and, here and there, 
it might be a great blessing. 

Washington reports tbat President 
Roosevelt's message to congress abont 
pensions for the old will suggest "only" 
$40 a month. 

The. Washington correspondent whty 
says ''oiily" does not know what $4(^ 
a month would mean to mllUons of old 
people whose lives are made bitter not 
by deprivation, not by poverty, hunger 
or cold, but by the fact that they de
pend upon the cold charity of others, 
partlculariy on the charity of relatives. 

Give $40 a month to the old that 
are dependent and you will bring hap
piness Into the last years of millions o r 
lives, and that would be worthy of a 
grent nation. 

The honorable Japanese chief of in
formation In the foreign ofllce says th& 
United States Is planning an attack oi»' 
Japan. Any Japanese who believes it 
lacks the usual Intelligence for which 
you give all Japanese credit Nations 
start wars because they wnut some
thing. What does the United States 
want from Japan? 

Uncle Sam. in a mild fit of Idiocy, l » 
now giving away the Philippines, Asi
atic Islands richer In resources than 
the Japanese islands. 

We got those Islands from the Span
ish war. Should we start another war, 
spend billions, kill many of our Jap
anese friends and burn up their coun
try by fire bombardment from airplanes 
merely to get more .\siatlc Islands, to 
be given away later? 

The administration is dettrmjned to 
control oil production. If It cannot do 

so by Executive order 
The Oil —and the Supreme ; 

Case Court cf the United 
States has decreed It I 

cannot do so In that manner—there 
will be laws predicated upon the m- i 
terstate commerce clauses of the Oon- ; 
stitution which will permit the execu
tive branch of the government to keep ; 
Its hand on the valve of oil wells. | 

President Roosevelt apparently was 
not much concerned over the Supreme 
court decision which Invnlldnted that 
pnrt of the recovery net. giving the 
Chief Executive nuthnvity to allow or 
prohibit Interstate movement of oil as 
it decided best. The President ap
peared to feel. In respcnding to ques
tions by news correspendents, thnt the 
rebuff wns only temporary. He an
nounced fit that time u determination 
to control oil production In one way 
or another tn nvnid whnt he describes 
as a criminnl waste of a great natural 
resource. 

The oil case, the Supreme court de
cided, hnd its origin In regulations and 
executive orders Issued nnder what the 
admlnlstrntlon believed to be authority 
accorded by the recovery ac t Those 
regulations and orders prescribed 
quotas allowed to be shipped from each 
of the several oil producing statea. 
The motivating spirit wss a desire to 
avoid accumulation of a vast surplus 
of crude oil with the consequent de
pressing of prices nntll crude oil was 
worth Uttle or nothing. But Uke many 
other prohibitory laws and rules of 
conduct Individuals resented being told 
they could not do a certain thing and 
Immediately began to devise ways by 
which It could be done—a characteris
tic that waa developed to Its fullest 
during the bootleg dsys of national 
prohibition. The oil that was moved 
surreptlonsly came to be known as "hot 
oil," and the controversy over the va
lidity of the regulations and executive 
orders consequently was called the 
"hot oil" case., 

a , WMtan Kama^avat t3alca. 

The thirst of the people means proflt 
to the government Uncle Sam during 
1934 collected an average of more than 
51,000,000 a day In liquor taxes, a total 
amount of $374.500.'2;«. Beer alone 
yielded $200,000,000; spirits distilled li> 
America, $121,000,000; Imported spirits, 
$15,000,000; Imported wines, $6,000,000. 

It Is easy to nnderstand why ten* 
of mlUlons follow the trial of Bruno 
Hauptmann for the kidnaping and kill
ing of the Lindbergh baby with such 
Intense Interest The trial Is a mys
tery In Itself. Gradually unwound In 
court like the chapters In a detective 
story, It holds public attention, the 
horrible nature of the crime Increasing 
the Interest tenfold. 

Eighty-nine Russian tijhermen, liv
ing on the edge of the Caspian sea, 
ought to be grateful tn the .\nierlcao 
Wright brothers that invented tlie air
plane. With their boats they had drift
ed ten days on an ice floe nnd were 
starving. 

Alnng came a big Russian plnne, fly
ing low, to drop tiny pa-nctuites thnt 
brought food, tobacco and alcohol. 
Then the fishermen. ho;i'-Iess!y lost, out 
of sight of land, got in their boats and 
the airplane guided theiu to the short
est route to shore. 

This reporter sat tiext to Amelia 
Earhnrt nt a dinner rfctitly. did not 
recognize her. thnught .«he looked, as 
the French sny. "like sotrf-borly." nsked 
"Do you write, fly, or what do you doT' 
She said "I fly a little, and 1 write a 
litUe." 

Europe continues "edging along" to
ward war. The Associated Press re
ports Italian troops being concentrated 
along the .Austrian border. Italy fears 
that Germany may start an attack on 
Austria, aiming at absorption, now the 
Saar voting ts over. 

Italy calls this movement of troops 
along the Austrian border "Winter 
maneuvers." but Europe knows what 
It really Is. 

France probably will not be sur
prised. MussoUnl for Italy and Laval 
for France recently hnrt s very affec
tionate eonversntlon. of which the sub
stance was "Keep Germany under con
troL" 

a, XlB* TraXuraa Srcdlcat*. XB«. 
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THE ANTRIM BEPORTER 

HILLTOPS CLEAR 
SYNOPSIS 

Pmdence Sebuyler comes to Pro«t>«r-
.'Ity Parm to make a new Hts for her-
sealt and her brother, David, bis bealth 
'broken by trasedy. Tbe second day 
Prae falls (rom the barn loft Into tbe 

•arms of'Rodney Gerard, rich youns 
man, a neighbor. Ttaere la at onee a 
mutual attraction, but Prudence sus
pects men aince her sister's husband 
ran away with her brother's wife. Len 
Calloway -tries to buy Prue's timber, 
but she contracts with Rod to dis
pose of the trees. David comes to tbe 
farm. Prue accompanies Rod and Jean, 
Rod's thirteen-year-old niece, to a eir
cua Chicot, an old clown, is accldent-

-ally killed. He was the grandfather 
of Mllly Gooch, one of the circus 
riders. Rod became frlendlj' wtth MUly 
when she lived on Prosperity Farm. 

-Calloway Intimidates laborers so that 
they cannot be hired to cut the tim
ber for Rodney Gerard. After Ctiieot's 

-death Rod calls on Milly to see if be 
can be of any help. Prue sees In a 
oewspaper a flashllsht picture of him 
with Mllly. Rodney goes to New York 
for timber cutters, tak'Ins David with 
him to help select men from among 
the Resctie Mission hangers-on. Rod 
sends word of his coming, with a crew 

•of laborers. To keep the knowledge of 
the workers* arrival from Calloway, 
Prudence enters her timber tract with 
Jilm on the pretense of bargaining on 
the lumbering. He confines her in a 
cabin. An escaped convict appears 

• and robs Prudence of her pearls. Then 
Rod arrives and holds a gun on Cal
loway and the convict, recovering the 

.Jewels. 

CHAPTER IX—Continued 
— 1 4 — 

If he spoke to her again In that un
steady voice, she wonld cry her heart 

-out on his shoulder, then where would 
she be? 

"Warmer—but—a roaring fire and 
.a cup of bot tea win seem Uke beaven. 
•Jim win—" 

"Jim! Jim! Tou think of him every 
a lnute . Why don't you marry him?" 

Prudence shut her eyes. She had 
been about to say that Jim would 
think him lost He had banded ber a 
-weapon of defense. She rushed to her 
o w n destruction. 

, 1 "I bave had that Idea myself—In 
<act It Is quite settled." 

The words seemed to twang In the 
air long'after they were spoken, to 
vibrate like a violin string which had 
l e e n roughly struck. Whnt a lie! 
What an outrageous He! She had 
stripped off honor and truth in a de
termination to protect herself from fu
ture heartache. What would Jim Arm
strong say If he knew? He mustn't 
know. After whnt seemed hours of 
-time and miles of road, she begged In 
what she recognized as absurd antl-. 
«llmax. 

"Please don't mention what I told 
you to anj'one—even David. We—we 
don't want It known—at present. I— 
3—well, you made me angry and—and 
3 just flung It at you." 

"Don't worry. I shan't broadcast the 
good news. You are hoarse. Still 
•chilly?" 

"I'm warmer, but thank heaven, we 
are almost home! There's the red 
brick house'." 

"David and I had plnnned for you to 
•dine at High Ledges tonight—he 
wanted to tell you of our experiences 
—but If you've taken cold—" 

"I never take cold. .-S-s soon as I 
get oflf these wet clothes I'll be all 
right." How could she face Jim Arm
strong, she wondered. 

He lifted her out of the roadster 
and pulled off the robe, '''i'ou're shiv-
«ring. There isn't n light In the house. 
Where Is Jnne Mack?" 

"Having t-tea with .Mrs. S-Sl, prob
ably." , 

"You're shivering again. Corae on! 
•I 'm going in with you!" 

"Xo I No! Go home! I don't need 
anyone." 
" S e z you! Come on!" He Inid a 

compelling nrm about her shoulders 
and drew her along the path. The 
knob of the front door turned under 
his hand. Ue followed her Into the 
living room which wns faintly lighted 
by blinking coals on the hcnrth. 

"Sit In tlmt wing chnlr. Don't try 
to tnlk." 

He flung pine cones frnm the big 
copper kettle beside the fireplnce on 
the embers. They blazed. CnccfuUy 
he laid birch kindling; when that 
caught he piled on large logs and 
lighted the lamp. 

Prudence protested hoarsely: "Please 
don't do anything more. I can take 
care of myself." 

'Got a heater In the house? Is your 
room warm?" 

"My own room upstairs? Only when 
I have a fire In the stove." 

"Then I'll get your dry clothes, you 
ean't stay In those wet things, and you 
are not going up to that cold room to 
change. Stick out your foot." 

He dropped to one knee and unlaced 
the boot she automatically held out. 
For an Instant she was dumb from sur
prise, but only for an Instant. 

"Rodney Gerard, don't dare go to 
iny room." 

"Did yon say 'dare'? I'm going un
der the Trading with the Enemy act. 
It's being used this yenr." 

He carefully removed the other boot. 
placed tbe pair side by side on the 
hearth, and crossed the room. 

Huddled tn tbe wing chair, she re
garded him as he retnrned. Green 
crei>e pajamas hnng over one arm, her 
flannal boose coat ctripod In blua and 

green over the other. How had he 
known what to bring? 

"Here yon are I Get ont of those 
wet things and Into these." 

He drew • chair In front of the 
flre and laid the garments over Its 
back. Prudence regarded blm with a 
superior smile, as superior as a smUe 
could be with chattering teetb be
hind i t 

"Just naturally helpful, aren't yOn? 
I haven't the slightest Intention of 
ch-changlng. I'll stay here until 
M-Macky gets back." 

"Tou have another guess coming to 
you. Tou'U change to dry clothes 
while I'm In the kitchen making a cup 
of hot tea. Now get this. If you 
haven't when I come back, I'll peel 
off those wet things myself." He pausea 
on the threshold. "Make It snappy. 
It doesn't take long to boll water." 

Prudence wrinkled ber nose at bis 
back. The act of deflance precipi
tated a body-wrenching sneeze. Let 
him try to make her change. Just 
let him try. 

She glanced furtively at the pa-
Jamas and coat over the chair. They 
looked blissfully warm, and she was 
frozen. Why not put them on? Why 
freeze for the pleasure of defying 
Rodney Gerard? 

What was that sound? Was he com
ing already? With shaking hands she 
pulled off the green cfiftttgan. Of 
course, the lordly male would think 
he had frightened her Into obedience. 
She knotted the cord of the green and 
blue house coat He hadn't It wasn't 
that she was too proud to flght—was 
her reaction to that thought a chuckle 
or a shiver—she was too c-cold to 
f-fight Silly not to have put these 
toasty warm things on at once. 

He was coming! She caught up the 
wet clothing and Jammed It Into the 
wood' bos. Back in the wing chair 
she thrust her bare toes, still white 
from cold, into sandals and sat on 
them. 

When Gerard entered he glanced 
quickly at the chair In front of the 
fire. He drew forward a Chinese tea
poy and set down the tray In his 
hand. 

"There you are!" 
He poured tea, strong enough to 

curl the straightest lashes up tight, 
and passed her the cup. 

"Drink It while It's hot." 
She took a hasty swallow. 
"It's boiling! You—haven't a 

c-copper-Iined mouth up your sleeve, 
have you? You're such an efficient 
p-person." 

"Did It burn?" 
"Oh no, it froze and frosted all the 

way down." 
"Don't try to be funny. Drink It 

At least, you're not shivering now. 
What the dickens have you done to 
this room?" 

"Paper and paint I wanted it tresh 
for David when he returned." She 
started to her feet, "Dnve! How 
could I have forgotten? He must be 
wild with anxiety about me." 

"Sit down! finish that tea! I 
phoned him from upstairs. Told him 
that you were okay and that ynu 
would be at High Ledges for dinner. 
I—" .\ door banscd. "Who's that? 
Sit still!" 

Hefore he could reach the hall, Jane 
.Mack appeared on t'ne threshold. 

".Miss I'rue! Miss Prue! They've 
caught tho escaped prisoner I Now 
perhnps you'll get your Jewels." She 
took a step into the room and pulled 
down her spectacles. "What's the 
matter, child? What happened to 
hcr, Mr. Itodney?" 

I'rue reassured quickly; 
"Nothing happened, Macky, except 

that I went to look nt my timber and 
got wet. Mr, Gerard made some tea 
and—here we are." 

Jane Mack put her hand against 
Prue's cheek. "You look feverish. 
Sure you haven't taken cold?" 

"Of course nnt. 1 never hnve a cold. 
What did you hear about the convict, 
Macky? Tell ua. quick." 

Gerard lifted the heavy coat from 
Jane's thin shoulders—Prue wondered 
If that attention ever had been shown 
her before—and drew forward a chair. 

"Sit here, Miss Mack. How did you 
hear about the capture?" 

"The news was broadcast about ten 
minutes ago. The convict was brought 
to the county Jall hy a leading citizen 
—didn't tell his name over the radio— 
who caught him In the woods, dared 
death from the desperado's revolver, 
and captured him single-handed." 

Jane Mack's theatrical "dared death" 
unleashed Pruft's shivers. 

"Single-handed!" she echoed. 
The leading citizen was Calloway, 

of course. Evidently he had forgotten 
to mention Rodney Gerard's timely en
trance at the cabin, had forgotten her 
masterly stroke with the ax. 

"Single-handed!" she repeated, and 
looked at Rodney Gernrd. He shoot 
his head as his eyes met hera. She 
turned to Jane Mack. 

"So the leAdlng citizen caught him 
single-handed. Ain't human nature 
grand!" 

CHAPTER X 

Perched on a stump among others 
which renlnded her of Henry Hud
son's goblin crew In the forest set of 
Rip Vaa Winkle, Pmdencs l i s t u e d 

to the wamlsK call "Timber 1" before 
the crash of a tree; to the clop of 
axes, the rasp of saws that shattered 
the brooding silence of the woqds. Was 
It only two weeks since Rodney Gerard 
and David had personally conducted 
their crew from New Tork? Probably 
It seemed months to the men, who, 
unused to hard work, had been in
structed gradually In the art of 
handling and grinding axes, twisting 
peaveys, and puUlng on cross-saws. 

If It didn't seem long to them, It 
seemed an aeon or two to her since 
that cabin adventure of recent and 
thrilling memory. The convict was 
safe behind bars, but hadn't a man 
quite as dangerous to the Schuyler 
and Gerard Interests been left at 
large? Hid Calloway given up the 
fight to stop tbem from cutting the 
timber? She couldn't believe i t 

Two weeks since they had arrived, 
and this was the first time she had 
seen them at work. Absorption In 
work and sports was not the only rea
son that had kept her from the log-

"Don't Try to Be Funny. Drink It" 

ging belt, Prue acknowledged to her
self with heightened color, she didn't 
care to meet Rodney Gerard, and she 
couldn't face Jim Armstrong. Of 
course, he didn't know of her absurd 
statement that she was engaged to 
him, but until she felt less ashamed 
of herself she would keep out of his 
way. She must have been dazed with 
cold and excitement that day to have 
fabricated such a story. 

She shook off the past, fllled her 
lungs with the sparkling air and her 
eyes with the present They glowed 
with laughter as she watched the men 
she could see. They were a motley 
lot. In shirts of a hectic plald anil 
baggy corduroy trousers. They were 
bare of arm and throat They had 
lost the unemployed sbuch, were 
clear-eyed and hard of muscle. They 
seemed happy and clean. 

She blinked away sudden tears of 
gratitude as her brother appeared ho-
tween the snowy trees. It seemed In
credible that the erect, vigorous man 
In army breeches, high boots, and 
heavy sweater was the same person 
whom she and Gerard hnd tenderly as
sisted from the black roadster aot so 
many weeks ago. 

" 'Lengthenlpg roads that wind 
through dust' and heat to hilltops 
clear,' " she repeated softly. 

The men from the mission were 
making good. I'rudence approved, as 
she watched them. Gerard, Arm
strongs and SI Puffer were ench di
recting a crew. Twenty of the orig
inal Importation of twenty-flve had 
stuck. Three had sneaked away after 
their first dny at hard labor; two had 
de.serted to CaUoway. 

Callnway! The repetition of the 
name brought Prue's doubts of the 
man's acceptance of the present situa
tion crowding bnck Into her mind. 
Had he given up the flght? She 
cnuldn't believe It. Tie was too re
sourceful, ton relentless. Tf only she 
could think nf the devastating things 
to say when she faced him that were 
thronging on the tip of her tongue 
nnw. 

"Warm enough, Pnie?" 
Her brother's voice startled her back 

from nn Imaginary verbal battle with 
Cnllowsy. 

"Warm! Pm fairly wadded. What 
Macky didn't suggest ns a cold-pro
tector, Mra. SI did. How are the men 
getting on?" 

"Great I knew they would make 
good. They are not fools. Never In 
their lives have they had such food 
nor Rijch consideration. As a flnancial 
proposition this experiment of Oerard's 
'.a likely to prove costly; as an experi
ment In human values I believe that 
It wIU pay R dividend." 

"They look happy and fat In spite of 
their hard work." 

"Fat! Ton said something then. 
They eat enormously, and they sleep 
like logs on the balsam boughs under 
their blankets. Even the hard work 
won't take care of the energy they are 
storing np. AU their noise and guying 
la good-iuttt>red now; bnt let ons of 
them get ngly or Jnst ona drink, sad 

victors JnblUtIng about goal p o s u 
would be a Sleepy Hollow compared 
to the Inside of that cattle barn." 

"Can they get a drink, Dave?" 
"Not unless they walk miles for it, 

and by tbe time they have tramped 
back to the bunk-house at the end of 
their work . day they've had all the 
walking they care for. They are happy 
enough, with a radio and one of those 
small moving picture machines—but 
In spite of that I can't explain it, I 
feel a pricking In my thumbs." 

"Have you heard from the two 
whom Calloway subtracted?" 

"Not since the night they appeared 
at the bunkbouse to make a neighbor
ly calL On that occasion they were 
greeted wtth such a storm of abuse 
and such a fusillade of missiles that 
the place looked as if It had been the 
storm center of a five-and-ten store 
explosion. They won't try that again. 
Here comes Rod." 

Rodney Gerard leaned against a 
small tree and regarded Prudence 
with smIUng aloofness. 

"We have with us today—Prue of 
Prosperity farm. What do you think 
of our logging enterprise, partner?" 

She gripped the stump with both 
gloved hands. A small cold tremor of 
fear quivered through her. He hadn't 
moved, yet she felt as if irresistibly 
she were being drawn into his arms. 
Why, why did it have to be he who 
set her beart thumping, whose eyes 
seemed to stop her breath? Bow could 
he In a few weeks have so possessed 
her? Magic? Black art? Almost she 
began to beUeve in them. Why 
couldn't it have been Jim Armstrong, 
who had had neither time nor money 
to finance circus riders? 

She kept her eyes on her brother as 
hands deep in the pockets of his heavy 
sweater he walked away. She said 
unevenly: 

"David Is unbelievably better, Isn't 
he?" 

"Better! He's pretty nearly okay. 
When we were in New Tork, I per
suaded him to see a specIaUst I know. 
He said that if your brother would 
keep out of blankety-blank—I am giv
ing you a carefully expurgated version 
of his opinion—places full of dead air 
and live In the country for a time, 
that nature, who Is the greater repair 
specIaUst in creation, would have him 
on his feet in—" 

"Timber!" 
Gerard Jumped to his feet at the 

warning call. Prue's eyes foUowed 
his. The men had taken to the cover 
of big trees. All escept one. Why— 
why didn't the stupid creature— 

"HI! O'Shea! Look out!" 
Gerard yelled the warning as he 

dashed toward the red-headed giant 
Prudence clutched her hands over her 
heart Would he be In time? Didn't 
Rodney realize his own danger when 
he hurled himself at the man? The 
tree was down! So were the two 
men. Crushed? The crew dropped 
their axes and rushed forward. 

She shut her eyes for an Instant 
When she opened them. Gerard was 
on his feet with his hand on O'Shea's 
shoulder. 

"Sorry to treat you rough, Shance. 
You had to take the chance of being 
knocked out by the tree or by me." 

The dazed man blinked small red 
eyes at the prostrate forest monster— 
harmless now—which had cleared him 
by an Inch. 

TO BE OO.NTINUED. 

A n t s O u t d o M a n in M a n y 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n s o f S k i l l 

With well trained soldiers, skillful 
builders, successful farmers, and able 
rulers many of the ant nations chal
lenge some of man's most outstand
ing accomplishments, says Pathfind
er Magnzine. These wonderfully or-
gnnized tribes perform wonders which 
are hard to understand. They pursue 
methods remarkably similar to those 
of mnn. Their formations in war show 
a perfection which Is not only slmllnr 
to hut rlvnls thnt of the world's best 
nrmies. Working tirelessly some of 
them, Instend of hunting all of their 
fond, actually produce part of It them-
selve.s. Certain varieties of mush
rooms have been domesticated by 
them nnd nre grown in underground 
beds receiving cnreful cultivation and 
watering. 

.Mnst striking of all Is their building. 
Some of the tower-like structures anta 
erect would far outstrip those of man 
If they were considered In view of the 
compnrntlve sizes of the builders. 
Some of the buildings reach a height 
nf 20 feet nnd withstand severe storms 
remsrknhly well. Workers In the 
tribes are aided by slaves captured in 
wars. 

Uncommon 
Sense "i JoKn BUk* 

Undertecratary of Stat* 
The undersecretary of state Is the 

principal assistant o' th" . - -pt -•• o' 
I stnte In the discharge of his various 

functions, aiding in tiie i.,i, 
! and execution of the forefgn policies 

of the government In the reception of 
representatives of foreign governments, 

j etc. In matters which do not require 
] the personnl attention of the secretary 
1 of state he acts for the secretary of 
I state, and In the absence of that of

flclal he becomes acting secretary of 
I state. His duties also Include general 

direction of the work of the Depart
ment of State and of the foreign 
tea. 

ft Ben SyadKMS/—WIW Service. 

If there were no gneeaes there wonld 
be no lotteries. If there wers no lo^ 

terles, some tnlll|on8 
N o b o d y a of people wonld not 

G o o d G u e s s e r *<** ^ * money they 
pnt tip when tbey 

take chances which are so small as to 
be practicaUy negUglble. 

When Isaac Newton noticed an ap
ple fall In his father's orchard he did 
not content himself gnesslng why it 
fell dovrn Instead of np. 

He had at the time no Information 
on that subject 

Probably he asked elder people so 
many questions about It tAat they 
shuddered when they saw him ap
proaching. 

No grown-up person likes to be 
asked questions when he doesn't know 
the answer. 

But the Newton boy refused to be 
satisfied with the e.xplanatlons that 
were given to him. 

He thought over that problem till 
at last he concluded tbat there waa 
some force which controlled the ap
ple's movements. 

Today that force, which no man or 
woman had understood before, is be
ing used to do about three-quarters of 
the really hard physical work that Is 
being performed on this planet, as 
well as controlling the movement of 
the planet itself. 

• • • • • • • 
Don't guess. Know. Know all that 

there Is to be known. 
Ours msy not be any more Interest

ing, or so greatly Interesting as some 
of the other planets, but it is the only 
one upon which this race of ours wlU 
ever dwelL 

Onr Job is to find out more about it 
as we study i t 

Don't be contented merely with look
ing at trees and flowers. 

Find out as much about them as 
you can. 

Already, thanks to Newton, you 
Knovr why water flows down Instead 
of np. BuUd on that 

Questions and enstoers comprise Ieam-
tng. And if you do not constantly Ieam 
YOU tcill be of as little value to your fel. 
loto dteellers on the earth as is the snote 
you sweep from the streets after a storm. 

Less value. Indeed for the snow 
melts and waters the plants, or Joins 
rivers that turn mill wheels and pro
duce power. 

a a a a a a a 

Nothing brings such self satisfaction 
as to know that you are doing some
thing, building something, bringing 
Into the world some useful thing that 
has never been known before. 

If we could get rid of the loafers 
and guessers and Idlers In the world 
we would get rid of hatreds and wars. 

That will take a lot of energy and 
team work, but eventuaUy It wiU be 
accomplished. 

I know that It is a common practice 
In this country to belittle politics and 

polItlcian.s. 
D o n ' t Sneer But poUtics and 
at P o l i t i c s PoUdclans c o n t r o l 

the country. 
They always wlU control the coun

try. 
.\nd, as some early philosopher said: 

"If you can't like 'em, Jlne 'em." 
For a great many yeai^ I was a po

litical reporter, in Oregon, In New 
York and In Washington. 

I met many crooked designing poU
tlelans. 

But they were not, I am happy to 
say, in the majority. 

I knew many honest, earnest men 
who were trying their best to better 
such conditions as could be bettered. 

They had been doing that through
out their lives. 

They had discovered that In a coun
try where the ballot Is free what Is 
callefl politics Is the only force which 
can change things for the better—or 
for the worse, for that matter. 

For a long time I supposed that 
every memlwr of the political faction 
which controlled the great city in 
which I live was a crook or a dolt 

Since thon I have learned that many 
of the le.'jders are really honest men, 
who would not take graft under any 
circumstance.i, and who are renlly try
ing to get bad men out of ofllce and 
good ones in. 

If you will turn back the pages of 
history you wU] dl.scover that some of 
the country's most revered men and 
women hnve been politicians, 

Lincoln was one. Franklin was an
other. 

Human nature beg.'in as humnn na
ture, nnd, as far as I can discover. 
Is likely to remain so. 

Biit not every mnn Is ofTiee hungry 
bpcnuse he wants a fnt salary or be
cause he thinks that hfs personal busi
ne.ss v\\\ be helped If he Joins some 
particular pnrty. 

Many of tht-m are sincere and hon
e s t 

They tcant \o do something to make 
their country beuer. They tcant to im. 
prove the nwialx arui heighten the am
bitions of the men and tcomen around 
thrm. 

They want to mnke of their country 
a better place for their children to 
grow op In. 

Outbreaks such as have occnrred In 
the last few years by gangsters and 
racketeers had their start In the 
transfer of a great power Into the 
hands of evil and rascally men. 

Now that this power la pnt ba«k 
where it belongs, these rogues wUl 
soon lose their moiiey, and thetr po'grac 
fnr evil will be lost along with t t 

A R*miad«r 
Very often the honaewtfe goes int* 

her garden to work for a diort time 
but becomes so Interested that abe 
does not realize It la time to fix din* 
ner. If this happens to yon, try tbls 
remedy: Set an alarm clock for tha. 
time yon must begin dinner. Place 
It In the window near yotir garden. 

THE HOUSEtVIFB. 
OopiTTlsht br PubUo Ledger. loa 

WSV e irvte*. 

CONSTIPATION 
Can be Helped! 
(Use what Doctors do) 

Why do the bowels tisoally move 
regularljr and thoroughly, long after 
a physician has given yon treatment 
for constipation? 

Because the doctor gives a tiguii 
laxative that can alwaya be taken ia 
the right amount. You can gradoaOy 
reducie the dose. Reduced dosage a 
the teerd ef real and safe relitf from 
eondipation. 

Ask your doctor about this. A ^ 
yonr dmggist how popular liqtud 
laxatives na've become. The n ^ t 
liquid laxative ^ v e s the ri^t load 
of help, and the tight amotmt cf hdp . 
Whea the dose is repeated, instead of 
more each time, yon take less. Until 
the bowels are moving regulariy and 
thoroughly without any aelp at alL 

The li<iuid laxative generally nsed 
b Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and cascara. and 
these are natural laxatives that form 
DO -habit — even in children. Y o o 
d m ^ i s t has it; aak for— 

^>JL&Me;em 
JySYRUP PEPSIN 

Mother Gray's 
Powder* 

Fer 
kevell, sti\ 
keedecheeai 
AUeOati QttjWtaiimJxaWta^ 
yrteaUaOiaQttoOejUaefMX 

WATCH YOIR 
KIDREVS! 

Be Sure They Properly; 
Cleanse the Blood 

YOtTR kidneys are cotistaatly fll. 
tering impurities from the blood 

stream. Bat kidneys get function* 
ally disturbed—lag In their wopte— 
fall to remove the polsonotis body 
'Wastes. 

Then you may stiffer nagging 
backache, attacks ot dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at n l ^ t , 
swollen feet and ankles, rhetmiaio 
pains; feel "all w o m o u t " 

Don't delay! For tbe Quicker yoa 
get rid ot these poisons. tJie bettex 
your chances of good bealtb. 

Use Doan's Pitts. Doan's are foil 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro
mote normal functioning ot the 
kidneys; should help them pass oS 
the Irritating poisons. Doon'e are 
recommended by tisers the eountqr; 
over. Get them trom any draggiA! 

DOAN'S PILLS 
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Our Sale Continnjpjs 
i .'J ' -r' '' 

I,**'*.#«.< . . , . * ' 

• . * - ^ ' ^ " . S t i l l L e f t 

Sach as — 

$1.19 Blacjk or KhaKi ShirU 

$t aad 91.89 Flannel Shirts 

for only 79c 

79c and $1.39 

$5.95 and $4.45 Ball-Band Leather 
Top Boots for only $4.50 and $3.50 

$1.35 Boys' Heavy Robbers , for 79c 

$1.50 Flannel Pajamas or Night Shirts $1.09 

; Puhlinbtwl Bvery Wednesday AfteiivioB 

. Subac^JiptloirPrice, ttt|0 per /ear ; * 
Ailyjij^fc Ram cgjjt^Bcatlaa ^^j.J'̂ ' 

- . W.-;8lJ|lUEDCa£;*pidsuM[A r^. 
B. 4i'<<i.I^'^i't>iuii>aK.JiBsfUaatj««v 

H 
S . B. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

Wednesday. Jan. 30,1935 
* kntuod a. tba Poit-offic* at ABUta, N. B. , aa aac 
anarl»t, aattat. 
1 t Loof XHsUBca TalapkOM 
' Notkool Oxxattt, Lecnuaa, XatanaiaaMala, ale., 
^Vhieh aa adomaieb lac b charttd. oi inca wMch • 
Rtfrcoua udarirad. aatat ba paid tot aa xhwitfawaayu 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
sn'd Oppreision" 

^^3*»Wrfi ia l«1i« 'S«SJ»WlrtSeraar'*~'^~" 1;;ranid«tSng rate.; a l« lui ol piewrU at 
Reaolutiou el otixaaiy leoph Sl.aa. awaddinf. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our, Borders 

B A N K B V I V I A H -

HILLSBORO GUmmnAyiNGSBIillK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS msde durirg the first three business days of the 
mortb draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Selectmen's JNotice 

The Selectmen of Antrim will be 
at the Town Office on Saturday, Feb
ruary 2, from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to Settle Town Accounts, 
as the Town books will then elose for 

the year. 
Hngh M. Graham 
James I. Patterson 
Alfred G. Holt 

Fire Insurance 
If yon are not now carrying as mach 
Insurance as you shouid have for pro
tection purposes, or need your present 
policy changed in any way, or for any 
reason wish to patronize some other 
Agency, this announcement is to re
mind you this Agency represents some 
of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia
ble Companies doing business in this 
State. A share of your patronage is 
solicited. 

THE 

Waverley Lodge and Hand in 
Hand RebeKahs 

Observe tbeir anniversaries jointly on 
Friday evening of this week, at Odd 
Fellows hall, with a banquet at 6.30 
and an entertainment at 8 o'eloek. 

Active ssle of tickets stopped last 
Saturday, bat as often happens, for 
varions reasons, a few banquet tickets 
remain in the bands of tbe committee, 
and theyvjnay be purchased by those 
eligible to attend, should any have 
neglected to attend to it before this 
notice appears. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard were In 
Su ic< ok on Monday to attend a double 
wedding of friends. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thurs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv tf 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap. while in Bos 
ton caring for her daughter. Miss Ruth 

Mrs. Josephine Webb, of Fitz
william, has been the recent guest 
of Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts for a few 
days. 

A number of Antrim people a t 
tended the auto show, in Boston, 
a t some time during its recent ses
sion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blossom 
have returned to the i r home on 
Highland avenue, after spending a 
few days in Boston. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter will occupy the 
tenement in the George Hastings 
residence, recently vacated by Rev. 
and Mrs. J. P . Brooks. 

Frank Dodge, who in 1928, mar= 
ried Miss Hatti^ Crooker, of An
trim, died a t his home in Hills
boro, a week or so ago. ^ .. 

Mrs. George W. Hun t has, been 
assisting; in the care of t h e iriother 
of Mrs. Fred A; Dunlap, durilig the 
liitter's absence in Boston., 

Rev. WUllam Braisted'-.i^i former 
pastor of the Anti i in ., Baptist 
3hurch, is now located ita Hold
redge, Nebraska, where he is pas-
:or of the Baptist church tiiere. 

Willard C. Carpenter, QOW a 
business man and resident of Hen
niker ,and formerly, residing In 
Antrim, was given a surprise psir-
ty on his 82d> bir thday by busi
ness men and friends .last' week. 

: tSome:Df:aiea>oing^ :" 
islature m y .Intetest Qjjr g.eajer| 

•:''"'%••' •,'.!•• v . . A- ) • • "* . • . ..V'f •' . •• / ' :':• 

B i i c a i i W j ^ a st&>; p<#5ejfcg>^.aaa^>Pec^ ele^ons^-Jn citfes 
forceT'monti i iylot ter ies under .di-Tot delegates to a convention to i ^ 

^recUon of a s ta te commission with ^ vise t h e consti tut ion. The c o ^ ^ r 
'tiv^ud. rbtiiriied ,;to towiU. a n d , t i o n would meet on t h e first Wear 
cftife,^ifevlsIbd'o'tthe en t t f e 'work- ! nesday In June . An apprppr la t i ro 

•men ' s " ' c6mpenH' t fon" iawro l t he jof $35,000 is propose^! to pay * # 
state, increasing t h e legal in teres t ; bills. Delegates would •}>^-^TPV^ 

,,rale..oa.5maU..loans._froBi.two--jtoJio.nftd.^..ArS«cepxes.ent^^^^ 
•thr6e'pW'<»ot,'-prbviatartoJ*~<!oft-'t;ept-'tha1>csc1i1»wn'>woui**ave'ati 
structlon of a $200,000 aerial t r a m - least one delegate, 
way oil Gannon Mountain in F r a n - , ""^*~' 
conia Notch, revising old age a s - ' Sta te Sen. Alexander, of Bosca-
sistance laws by permit t ing persons wen bas introduced a measure In-
so aided to re ta in the r igh t to to t h e upper branch restoring t h e 
vote and reducing the age limit salary cut given s ta te officials r e -
for eligibility, revising s ta te liquor ceiving more t h a n $1,500 a year, 
laws in a dozen different direc- The reduct ion was made by t h e 
tions. were poured into the legis- 1933 Legislature. The Alexander 
lative mill the last forenoon for bill would place t h e officials back 
filing' new bills. 

At noon the number of bills and enc 
resolutions introduced had reach
ed 266. There were still a number 

on the same basis as was in exist-
two years ago. 

P:ovision for the payment of hos-
of bills and resolutions in the pro- pit:'.ls i'or t r ea tmen t and care of 
cess of preparation but it was evl 
dent tha t t he total was to fall far 

p c o i L s iiajured In acciusnts out of 
oBi...cmen'^3 ti'.ei'elor is niAde in a 

below the number introduced two 'oiii ulecl hy R.ep. Dame ol Concord 
years ago 

Total number of bills and reso-

wnicii, in a preamble, declares it to 
'oe .. common occurrence for such 

lutions introduced was 394 as com- ijei:;ons ';o collect the damages and 
pared to 453 two years ago or 57 lail to meet hospital bills. 

less. ~ ° ~ 
—«— Committees are busy holding 

Rep. Cartier of Rochester filed a meeting on hearings under t h e 
bill providing for the election in several bills, and are now gett ing 
March of this year a t town meet- in t h e real work of t h e Session, • 

[LDfi[OGE INSUeHNCE AGENC!, 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Christmas Flints — Some of the 
Questions Asked Relative to Them 

Friends here of Miss Marion Ny
lander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Nylander, are pleased 
to know t h a t after her recent 
graduation from a nurses ' training 

Dunlap, who is now recovered from c°»i"e, a t the Presbyterian Hospit 
al, Brooklyn, N. Y., she has accep 

C A J N I T B E D O P S E ? - B y R a y C r o s , 

N E W S P A P E R H O L D E R 

AWKWARD POVOINO WO UKFOU)»«3 O* A KEWSWCBI coae B{ aiMDWCO 
Wrm THIS SlMPU POCKET 9 I £ HEVSftkfCft e;NC«R . . . S\HK/ /KTACH TO 

NEWSPAPER— BEMO AUO FOlIi IN AW WA'i- ^6S^ftE0. CM TBE «OWf ? 

her illness, was unfortunate to have an 
attack of erysipelas, and she is now 
in a hofipital in that city for treat 
ment. 

Fur Sale— Patch-work Bed Quilts. 
Never been on a bed. For sale cheap. 
Also Cross cut Saw, six ft. Inquire 
at Riporter Office. 

The Antrim Men's Music Club will 
sing at the local Baptist church on 
Sunday evening, February 3 . Frank 
J. Boyd will be the director, and Mrs. 
Felker and Mrs. Thornton will assist 
as accompanists. 

YARNS—Pure Wool —best quality 
at low prices, for knitted suits, sweat 
ers, afghans. Also ruK yarns for hook
ed rugs, and coat yarns fur knitted 
conts. Send self addressed envelope 
for free samples of over 100 beauti
ful shades, CONCORD WORSTED 
MILLS. Concord, N. H. Adv. 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission at the request of the Post 
master Genersl announces a competi 
tik'e examination for postmaster In 
Antrim, N. H. Receipt of applica
tions is to close February 15, 1935. 
Apply at the post office or t(j thp United 
StatPS Civil Service Commission. 
Waphington, D. C , for application 
forms and other information. 

Postal cards received from Rev. J. 
P. Hrooks, alijr.R the route, oay that 
he snd his party are keeping well ant: 
enj..vine the trip. He expects to he 
at \\al!ace. Nebraska, in plenty sea
son to hcRJn his pastoral wnrk In his 
n?w charge with the first Sunday in 
February. They arrived in Lincoln. 
N^h . on Sunday last, .Mr. Brooks' 
home city, in extra good condition, 
after the long auto trip in mid-winter, 
and aftor a brief visit there they (?o 
OT to their new homp. Antrim friends 
Wish them every possible auccess. 

.ed a position to remain with the 
hospital. 

The mother of Representative 
Br"win D. Putnam, whose home was . 
in Lyndeboro and had reached the j 
extreme age of 94 years, passed 
away the fii'st of last week, and ; 
the funeral was held on Friday ; 
from her late home. Members of, 
the Putnam family from Antrim , 
at tended the funeral. 

Tfie Methodist people will not 
forget that the District Superin
tendent, Rev. LeRoy 'W. Stringfel
low, D. D., of Haverhill, Mass., will 
occupy the pulpit a t the Woodbury 
Memorial M. E. church on Sun
day morning next; and hold the 
fourth quarterly conference at 
three o'clock tha t afternoon. The 
officers of the church will make 
their reports a t t h a t time. 

Last Thursday's snowstorm was 
the most severe of the year, fol
lowed by the coldes:. on Friday 
morning thus far — from 12 to 20 
below zero, according to locality. 
But fcA' mails came through on 
Thursday, and they were from 
nearby: the Boston papers for tha t 
day came through the next morn
ing, and Friday's paper came la-
cer. The Thursday evening's mail 
from Boston arrived at the local 
postoffice about eleven at night. 
No school was the order of the day, 
•Afcre well ploughed out. it was 
were wel Iploughed out. it was 
.luch a severely rough day only a 

jfcw ventured out upon the .'Streets 
.••nd r.o one ca'.'.-;d '.o remain out 
very long. 

"What is the ma t t e r 'with the 
plant I had for Chris tmas?" and 
"WhaJt shall I do with i t when it is 
through blooming?" a re two ques
tions t h a t are asked yery frequent
ly a t this time of year. 

In the first place, some of the 
most beautiful plants t h a t are us
ed for Chrstmas giving are not 
suited to ordinary house culture, 
and cannot be expected to last 
much longer than cut flowers. 
Others are treated as annuals, 
whether they are so in reality or 
not, and as a rule are planned to 
be a t the height of their bloom at 
Christmas. Most of t hem receive 
more or less of a shock in changing 
from greenhouse to house condi
tions, so t ha t it may take them 
some little t ime to adjust, them
selves, but with care many of them 
will do well.' I read a short time 
ago of one woman who finally suc
ceeded in making one of the love
ly, delicate greenhouse varieties oi 
Maidenhair Fern do well in the 
house by placing it near a large 
aquarium. No plants can 'be ex
pected to do well where there is 
gas in the air. 

Azaleas are among the most 
beautiful of plants, but are not 
the easiest to care for. They like 
sun, and it is well to syringe the 
foliage frequently. They should 
never be allowed to dry out com-
pletoly, but I think the recent 
s ta tement in Horticulture Jthat 
they are among the plants tha t 
may have water s tanding in the 
saucer, is incorrect. They need 
drainage. 'When frosts are over, 
plunge the pots out of doors in 
partial shade, keep them ••.veil wa
tered and .'lyrir.ge occasionr.ily. 
'!Dr'.na:ing them ;r. acair. in f.'.e i.tll. 

, They should live for years, if t'r.ey 
like t'r.ci:- t reatment . 

Ci;:erari.''.s and caiccoiaria? like 
^ cool, moi.st atma.sphei'c. 'Watch 
for green f.ies. They are of no 
more use when through bloom
ing. Primulas should be grown 
cool, and in partial shade. Be care
ful tha t water doesn't s tand around 
the base of the plant . They are 
•i.sually kept only one season. 

Begonias of the Gloire de Lor

raine cr Melior type are not likely 
to last long in the house, as they 

•require a moister atmosphere t h a n 
imost houses can provided, and ye t 
itney resent water on the foliage; 
but if conditions suit them, they 

'a re beautiful for a long time. 
i Jerusalem Cherries must not be 
chilled. They may be kept more 
t h a n one year by setting them out 

iin llie garden, in pots or not, dur 
ing the summer, and repott ing 
them in the fall. They are so eas
ily s rcwn from seed t h a t many 
people grow new plants each year. 

I Poinsettias are as impatient of 
! chill as the sadly misnamed " 'Pa-
' t ient ' Lucy." They demand warmth 
' and sun, and enough but not too 
' much water. When through bloom
ing, they may be dried off for a 
time. Afterward they may be 
star ted into growth and cuttings 
taken for another winter, or the 
same plant may be cut back and 
gro'.vn again. Not everyone succeeds 
with them. 

Cyclamen need plenty of light, 
";.;.•.' not much mid-day s'an. They 
reci'.iire much water, bul it should 

me t s tana In tho saucer, or a t the 
i base of the stems on top of the ~ 
bulb (or corm). When the long 
blooming season is over, they 
should be allowed to rest, but 
should be watered often enough so 
tha t the bulb will not shrivel. If 
they are set out in a shady comer 
of the garden during the summer, 
they should be brought in early in 
September, and given fresh ear th 
and good care. Occasionally some
one keeps them for years ii;i in -
c'.casing beauty, bat many do not 
;itct'ced in pieasit:;; thctti so long. 

;'.ipL;---.,: '".•:: X...-c;^.>u; and Chi-
.t; •- ^;;;'.:-i; I.i.v :;-^;- b'̂  thrown 
. . . . ; • '.:.•':':. t;.i::.:\n •:l."::n;ng, as 
t. ?y ...ij net ita;-::/ hcfc. and can-
n'̂ .t bo -ct c;;. .n t/.e ga.x'.on like 
c,a.:i- n.ti(.:£ia5. ailips and hya-
cir.tlt.';. 

I; yoti like or.ions. a f.at planted 
with ;:ood fresh seed about the 
middle of March will provide you 
with a winter's supply of large, 
cri.sp bulbs. Tliey tran.splant as 
ea.'̂ ily as any seedlings. 

Rachel E. Ca.u2hey 
J.-.r. 22. 1935. 

M.my here know James Harring
ton, of Concord, and were plea.sed 
to read of his recent appointment 
as Deputy Uunited Slale.s Marshal. 
He ha."; been connect.ed with the 
U. S. Court of the Di.strict of New 
Hampshire for many years. 

T h i s WeeK in H i s t o r y H i g h School Notes 

.lie;:' 1 

r.f N.T; 

;•.:.! C o r r . i i i i t t r o o f t h e 

r.» .Xssoi ijii ion. Inc., 

52 weekly visits for S2 00. 
scribe io Thr Reporter now! 

Sub-

OOfem tklak thto idea to«raot:caJr U'rU« R.^ Uruu ta aara at tbb aawi^ayet 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Te lephone 66 

C o r . VC'cst St. a n d J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"When Better Waves are Given, We'U Give Them" 

This week, these birthdays of The 
: famous t^eople are on record: i.i.ip-; 

: January 27 — Kaiser Wilhelm II, •„ c.ner:rz High ?-ho..l pupils of the 

I , „„ „ ••,,-,. , country an opportunity to fake an 
January 28 — Henry M. Stanley, . , 

'explorer, 1841. ^ examination on the history and activi-
' January 29 — William McKinley, '• ^'^^^ °^ ^^^ League of Nations The 
I President, 1843. | National prize is a trip to Europe. 
i January 30 — F. D. Roosevelt, I A State prize of tive dolla 
President, 1882. 

January 31 — Eddy Canter, ac
tor, 1893. 

' February 1 — Victor Herbert, 
musician. 1859. 

February 2 — Fritz Kreisler, vlo-
i:nl.<;t, 1875. 

Historical events this week; 
January 27 — Incande.scenl light 

patented 1880. 
I January 28 — Pajaaoa Railroad 

rs will nlso 
be awarded. Pupils nf (he Antrim 
High Scho.-)l who will take thp exam
ination are: r,ertru.1c Clark. Myrtle 
Harriman Wooley HilN. H.̂ len John
son an-l K'ln'rr Nfwh-.il, 

con'i'V.rtorl '.<?.'i.=i. 
C ,•' 

a&.'^a.ssinated 1900. 
February 1 -— Screw 

peller pat . 1838. 
February 2 — Candlemas Day. 

'.'•': Goobel 

S. S. pro-
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Bennington* 
f«C«S'*.K<«C«<«C«««»«i 

Congregatitmal Chorch 

'Rev. J . W . ' l 4 e ^ , Pastor 

Moming SerrJeajKlkil o'clock. 

-Jf 

F i l i n g f o r T o w n Of f i ces 

Under the vote"; of the "Spring elec

tion of 1 9 8 4 , for-the Town of Ben

nington to Qie tbe Australian Ballot 

, t t t h e Spring flections to elect all 

officers, anyone may file for, any of 

the Town Offices with tiie ^oyrn Clerk 

by paying a fee df $1 .00 . -any time 

before 9 p.m.<six daye before {election. 

Cti'arles H. Smith, 

Town Clerk. 

r ^m 
Tlg'AlfTWli REPORIER 

T h e Town. Clerk's f igures for 
births, m a r r i a g e s a n d d e a t h s t h e 
p a s t year are . a s . .follows: 

B i r t h s e l e v e n , . compared •with 
fourteen l a s t y e a r ; marriages- e l e v 
en, las t y e a r t h r e e ; deaths s i x t een , 
las t y e a r n i n e . 

Of t h e bir ths , s i x were boys a n d 
f ive were g ir ls ; a l l l iv ing a n d w h i t e . 
Of those rfecorded, s even f a t h e r s 
were b o m i n , t h e . S t a t e s ; one i n 
Greece ; o n e in. I ta ly; o n e in C z e -
chos lavaMa. TlUs i s a lso true of 
t h e m o t h e r s . 

T h e m a r r i a g e s s h o w t h a t , three 
of t h e m a r r i a g e s • were per formed 
in town , a n d R e v . J. W. L o g a n w a s 
t h e o f f i c ia t ing c l ergyman a t e a c h . 
At t i m e o f ' m a r r i a g e , n i n e of t h e 
grooms c l a i m e d B e n n i n g t o n as 
the ir res idence , a n d six 5f t h e 
brides res ided i n t o w n . 

B u t four grooms were b o m i n 
B e n n i n g t o n a n d two of t h e brides. 
All of t h e c o n t r a c t i n g part ies , e x -
cpt one , w e r e born in the S t a t e s . 
Of t h e p a r e n t s , three were born in 
B e n n i n g t o n . 

S e v e n of t h e d e a t h s were m a l e s 
a n d n i n e w e r e females ; o n e w a s 
st i l lborn. T h e y o u n g e s t to die w a s 
41 years of age ; t h e oldest — t w o 
—r were 85. Only two were born in 
B e n n i n g t o n . All were white . T h e 
average a g e of those dying w a s 
about 64 years . OI the fathers a n d 
m o t h e r s of t h o s e pass ing a w a y 
n o n e were recorded as h a v i n g b e e n 
b o m i n B e n n i n g t e n . 

ANTIIM >OST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Janu
ary 2«, 1935 

; Going North 

Mails Close Leave S u t i o n 

7 . 2 9 a.m. 7 . 4 4 s .m: 

About 8 . 8 0 p.m. via. truck from Elm

wood to Concord. 

Going South 

About 9 . 8 0 a.m. via. track^from Con

cord to Elmwood. 

4 . 0 0 p.m. 4 . 1 6 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 

arriving at Elmwood railroad station 

at 6 . 1 0 p.m. , leaves Postoffice at 5 . 4 0 

p.m. , and arrives at about 6 . 4 5 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 7.SO p.m. 

C H U R C H N O T ^ , 

F u r n i s h e d b y t i i e P a s t o r s o f 

t h e D i f f e r e n t C h u r c h e s 

Presbyterian Church 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, January 3 1 

Prayer and praise service, at 7 . 3 0 

p.m. Topic: The Presbyterian Church 

(continued). 

Sunday, February 3 

Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 , witb 

sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Patr ick Cody, a former res ident 
of th i s t o w n , d ied in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., J a n u a r y 18. Funera l services 
were h e l d a t St . Patrick's c h u r c h 
here , a n d burial w a s a t Mt. Ca l 
vary cemetery . 

Mr. Cody s p e n t t h e greater par t 
of h i s l i fe in th i s town, where h e 
was a well k n o w n and respected 
c i t izen. About 8 years ago h e w e n t 
to the h o m e of h i s son, James , in 
Brooklyn, w h o h a s tenderly cared 
for h i m in h i s recl ining years . 

H:. is survived by two sons a n d a 
daughter , a n d several g r a n d c h i l 
dren. 

Methodist Episcopal 

Sunday. February 3 

Rev. Leroy W. Stringfellow, D . D . . 

Dist. Sopt. , will preach here in tbe 

morning and hold Quarterly Conference 

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January 3 1 

Mid'Week meeting, at 7 . 3 0 p.m. 

Topic: Penitence and Peace. Zepb. 

Sunday, February 3 

Miirning worship at 10 .45 . The 

pastor will preach on: The Bequest 

of Jesus. 

Church School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Crusaders at 4 . 0 0 o'clock 

Young People meet at 5 30 o'clock. 

The monthly offering will bn received. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs: Marguerite B b w u d attended 

.tt>e Hairdreseers' Cppvention wad Style 

S h o w / a t tbe Copley Plaza, in Boston, 

last week. 

The Reporter i s informed thst Rev. 

Charles ft. Chspin. passed on tb the 

great beyond, at bis home, 'it Hant-

ington, Mass., 'Friday ifibrDl^K last, 

after'8 brief illness with the grippe; 

foneral was in his charch on Sunday. 

Re had been pastor of the Coi)grega 

tional church in that town for a num

ber of years. His age waa 7 8 years. 

He was well and favorably known to 

many of our older people, as be visit- ; 

ed in town every year. , and here he 

spent all his yoapg life; |' 

Carl li. Gove passed away at h i s ' 

home at Clinton Village, on Tbursday 

last, after a lingering illness, at the 

age of 47 years. He resided with his 

mother, Mrs. Lewie Gove, bis fatber 

having died several years ago; in ad

dition to his mother, he is survived 

by three half brothers.. Deceased was 

member of tbe Congregational church 

and Antrim Grange, both organizations 

of which he was a faitbfal member. 

Funeral services were held from his 

late home on Saturday, Rev. John W. 

Logan, bis pastor, officiating. Bearers 

were brother Grangers. Interment 

was in Maplewood. 

Peter Finds a Wry 

By MARY MERRICK 

"D 

B i r t l i s , M a r r i a i l e s a n d D e a t l i s 

i n A n t r i m L a s t Y e a r 

The Town Clerk's ' s ta t i s t i c s for 
the year e n d i n g D e c e m b e r 31, ,1934, 
h a v e been g iven i n t o t h e p,riAter's 
h a n d s for pr in t ing in to t h e for th 
coming T o w n Reports , a n d the 
following information is gleaned from 
the said stat ist ics; tbe figures will be 
of interest to our readers : 

The number of b ir ths recorded 
the past year is e i g h t e e n , as c o m -
p a i e d wi th f i f teen the previous 
year. 

I N u m b e r iof marr iages , twe lve; 
i y sar p iev ious e ignt . 

i iumber of d e a t h s , t w e n t y - t w o ; 
y^ar previous t w e n t y - s i x . 

I . Ol the -birtiis, th i r t een were boys 
: and live giris; £^1 were whi te and 
;iiving. 

Of the fathers , al l were born i n ' 
the United s ta le 's but one; o i t h e ; 

0 YOU ever win anything in 
those contests you ar« al
ways enter ing^ Muriel WU

son Queried of ber sister Agnes, who 
was home for the holidays, as they sat 
00 tbe bed doing up last minute family 
gifts Christmas eve. 

"Xot yet," Agnes laughed. "But by 
tbe law of averages I should win 
sometimes." 

"Soon, I'd say," Muriel said grimly. 
"You've b'een entering contests of one 
kind and another fever since we were 
Infants and mother entered you In a 
prettiest baby contest" 

'That's wbere I began my losing. If 
I'd won tben I'd probably bave kept on 
winning like these people we read 
about who live on wbat they make 
from contests." 

"Phooey!" MurleJ scoifed. "What 
makes you do It, anyway?" 

"Just my love of adventure.- I'm 
really a born gambler—In a discreet 
way, of course. That's wby I write 
for my living, Just to see If my brain 
children will find a place or come back 
home ^0 me." 

"Was It your love of adventure, 6r 
gambling spirit, or whatever yon call 
It, that made you turn down Harold 
Ryaa three years ago when be came 
home from college with his cousin Fred 
to spend the holidays? Now, why did 
you do that, Agnes? He was every
thing anyone would want In a husband 
—looks, family, money, and aren't we 
always told tbat marriage fs tbe great 
adventure?" 

"Maybe It Is an adventure but wbat 
sort of a gamble Is it to marry a man 

motrieiS, ali were born in the 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, S ia tes . 

in this church. The-Men's Music Club j j^our of the twelve man' iages 
of .\ntrim will sing. A free-will of- w e i e per iormed in Antr im; two by 
fering to assist in the purchase of Rev. R. Ii. TibDais, one by Rev. J 

M r s . E m m a P o o r 

(From the Gardner, .Mass.. News, of 

January 24 , 193.5) 

Mrs. Emma J . Poor, widow of Al

bert M. Poor, died at her home, 196 

Graham street, this morning, after a 

short illness. Mrs. Poor was in ner 

84th year. Born in Hillsboro, N. H.. 

March 22. 1S51, the daughter of Dan

iel r.nd Harriet (Rine?) Srr,i!h, sne 

married Albert M. Poor, in Amnni . 

December 29 , 1874. Sne came to 

Gardner in 1887, Mr. Poor dieo in 

1925. 

in her more active day?, .Mr,i. Poor 

was an active worl<er in the Fir.ot 

Congregational chbrch. the Woman's 

Relief Corps and the Sabin Rebekah 

Lodge. She is remembered by many 

as a faithful worker in every good 

cause, and has been missed since her 

enforced reti^^ment. A niece, .Mr*. 

George B. Lake, of Pembroke, N. H.. 

is the only survivor. 

The funeral waa held on Saturday, 

and burial was in the family lot in 

Crystal Lake cemetery. 

W. Logan, one by a Buifa io , N. Y. 
cic-rgy:nan. 

Fourteen of t h e contrac t ing par 
ties were recorded as A n t n m res -
iden'cs, and all of t h e twenty-four-
v.ei-i born in t h e S t a t e s ; of the 
parents oi those married, but one 
was born outs ide of Uncie Sam's 
do.Tiain. 

1 E i g a t e e n of those married were 
I recorded a s their first. 

' Of tne deatns , ten were m e n and 
. . , ^ . . e u-crnen; only one less t l ian 

William M. Myers Test, .American .. you.' o.a — one day. The old^ast 
Legion, will hold a Masquerade Ball, was 90 years, 11 m o n t h s . One o t h -
in the town hall, Antrim, on Thursday er was 17 years of age, a n d one 36 

evening. Februr.ry 21 . The pervires 

music for the Club will be received. 

I.if.le Stone C.'nirch on the Hill 

.\ntr'..-n Center 

Kev. J. W. Lrican, Pustcr 

Surfir'.y Scb.oO' p.; 9 a.m. 

Sun.iay mornir.g worship at 9 .45 . 

M a s q u e r a d e B a l l ! 

of ZaZa L-J'-IW.K' 

.VlarchosiiT, iia'.> 

\.);e '̂if̂  lin-.e. '• 

.icr friirn S !• 1 

t e e .- •.••:•• K . . ' ; 

thia a wuniierfui 

Vodvil 

•':.-^ w i l i 

• • : ' < . A 

Ban-i. of 

ngcd for 

ba in or-

n :r, i t -

;- pi;'.V'-r to ir.akr 

party for all who 

attend. This early announcement will 

enable sn.T!" to »tart planning on their 

cost'.in-.' -. \\ :iT'i ''.>r iOr'ers and t\i'c-

ther iir.c U!.( I.-•..!•.: - ;n .K̂  P'TILT. 

Hard 

stove 
• * i ) 0 ' 1 : 

U s e d F u r n i t u r e ! 

F o r S a l e - W o o d ! 

Have 'o:n.- PXTs nh e Dry 

Woo', SIO.00 per c.ird sawed 

lenpih. A jol . sv [ !c= 'y k-riM"! 

will neiiver 4 foot in Kt-lirunry fur 

S 6 , 0 0 pi r corrt cash. 

Fred L. I'roctor. .•Xr.tnm, N. H. 

S t a t e o f N e w H a m p s h i r e 

eai's. OI zae o m e r s tne youngest 
V.aj i7 y e a i s ; a n d seventeen were 
Jo years o. age or more . Tne aver-
:-to age of i . iose dying, not i n -
j.'ii:i.u.4 tlie two Wlio had no'^ 
..,.it..^-a t.ieir majori ty , was about, 
^j y o j i s — a pi'o:'>.y good iongev-
. .y l e co -d ior t n e town. 

The recorded p lace of birth of 
parents were: S ix teen fathers born 
1.: .i.t' t;i;aLj.5. one m France, one 
i.i i ,n^:jnd, one m Scot land, one 
1.1 l.c.i^nd. and fvvo in New Brun.s-
wiCfC; se . ' en ieen mot i i ers born in 
the t;„.-.tes, one in France , one in 
hng lana . one in Scot iand, one in 
l;c .ai . i . , j.;.a one in New B.'un^wick. 

Winei ic:i:;ilive to MotaU 
WlDo.'i are son.sitive to inet.Tl.'*. Small 

amounts of moinls will change tb« 
clarity, color and flavor of wines. 

Carry Typijus Fever 
It has Ijoon found tli.it In ndilition 

to ttie oft .Tcciisccl mt tlio vir;is raiis-
i Inp typtms fever Is cnrrled hy mice 
j and wonrlrhnclCR. 

All Kinds! All 

eludes: Bureaus, 

Prices! This in-

Chiffoniers. Side 

Notice is hereby givpn. that the 

sub.'criber has hien riiily .'ippointed by 

the Jii:(;.' nf Pr.,|-.n'o for the County 

boards. Writing Desks, Tables. Stands, I "f Hili.-I-trough. Cnsorvator of the 

Chaira, Rockers. Commodes. Clothes j Estate of Myra E. Trask. of Antrim, 

Wringers. Ironing Boards, Beds, Wash ! in said County. 

Boilers. Oil Sto"Ve8. Oil Heaters. Hal l ] All ner-.-m.̂  l-.nvirp: claims aeainst 

Rack. Oil Lamps, Crockery and Giaa?" said .Myrn K. TrHftk are reqiiisted to 

Ware, Clocks, Foot Stools Knives, exhilii: th-m fr>r adjustment, and all 

Books, Ticiures, Jars, Feather Hrds, 

Safo, Firo Exiinguisher. I'ulley Block.* 

and hundredi of things not mentioned 

CARL H. MUZZEY 

iaa^aaoa Kea., Abtrti^t N; B . 

inde-ted to rnaPe pay.-nent. 

Dat • . til- 12i:- riay of Jitnuary. A. 

D . 1935. 

I JAMES I. i'ATTERSON, 

1 ODoihnratar. 

Lawyer* Canaet Retign 
A lawyer In Missouri cannot reslsrn 

from the proiesslon. once he Is admit
ted to the bar. The only way he can 
relinqul.sh his stams Is by disbarment 
proroertlnjs. which most lawyers avoid. 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 

in anybody's herd, in sny state: Hol-

ateins. Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-

•hirea. Fresh and tpHngers. 

F n d Lb PnntBcAAatrim, N. fi. 

Harold Decided to Deliver ths Prize 
in Person. 

who already bas everything. No. I 
preferred to gamble with my own 
career." 

"And now that you've made a suc
cess where Is tbe gamble In It?" 
Muriel carefully stuck a sprig of holly 
In the knot of her red tissue ribbon. 

When Agnes replied It was In a 
more serious manner:^ 

"Since you ask me so pointedly, 
Muriel dear, I think, perhaps. If Har
old lost his money during the depres
sion, as so many did. and If he were 
to present himself now as a man win
ning his way through his own efforts, 
I might trust myself to adventure 
along with hira. But, I fancy, it Is too 
late. He's probably found some less 
adventurous soul ere this." 

"Most likely," .Muriel answered, as 
she rose to answer the door bell wbicb 
had been persistently ringing. "Guess 
we're home alone." She hurried down 
the stairs. 

Five minutes Inter she was back, 
trying vainly to refrain from any show 
of escitemont: 

"Some one on business for yon, 
Agnos. He's tlrfe persistent kind. In-
tlsted he had to see you risbt now." 

"Oh, well, all right. I'll go down 
and get it ovar with." .•Vgnes took off 
her smock and departed. 

Jlnriel heard Agnes' surprisea ijac-
nlation. hut It was some time before 
she W.IS sumnioneri to join the two In 
the Ilvlns room helow. 

"M-.irii'l Is jnst dying to congratu-
k t e me." .-Vgnes gayly greeted her 
youn^-er sister. "P.ehold. sister mine, 
I've aotu.TlIy won in a contest. You 
see. H.ir'Md Is managing editor now of 
tho p.Tper that ivas running this par-
tlrul.nr nnirest. When the Judges were 
sort of stiirk ns to which of three peo
ple I'.nd won second prize they referred 
the in.'itrer to him and, rerofrnizing your 
honor.'i''le si.Jirer's name among the 
three, he Immediately decided In her 
favor and came. In person, to deliver 
It" 

"But I thought It was 'for another 
reason I was to congratulate you." 
Muriel did not try to conceal her dis
appointment. 

"There Is," Harold answered prompt
ly. "I let Agnes speak first But the 
rpa.son I had for bringing Agnes the 
prize In person was to see if I conld 
win this prl7.e persoa"* 

Juat then the door of the room ad
joining was thrown open and another 
overcosted young mnn appeared. This 
time It was Agnes' turn to show aston
ishment: 

"Of all things, Fred Ryan! Have 
yon been there all the tinie?" 

"Sure thing. I eame with Harold, a 
•ort of moral support. Yon see, Muriel 
and I have our wedding all planned. 
Let's mnke It a double one!" 

To which bright Idea they aU Joy
fully agreed, bugging one another and 
•boating "Merry Christmas 1" 

•b WMUn HemagKOtt t)aiaa. 

C. by nocture Nowipapcr Brndlcat* 
W.NU Servlct •:• 

A G.N'ES MAKIiEI ' BlaminwJ ; the 
*-* door of her smftll coupe aaid set
tled herself behind ^he wb.eel witb an 
air of indignant finality. 

And tbat's that, sbe, thought-—ont of 
a job, no money tq get'-'back home, 
stuck to Florida with biJy one friend 
In tbe whole dai'n^ state, and that's 
life 1 Being Agpes! she gave a mental 
flip of ber skirts to the,whole foolish 
proceeding, and turned- tbe car's nose 
soutb toward the cabbage palm deso
lated Island wiiere that one friend bad 
a tiny cottage; where she knew she 
could get shelter, food., sympathy and 
a good cussing out. ., 

Oh, yes, she'd been a fool to stay In 
Florida after having that nght witb 
Peter, and giving him'back his ring 
and refusing the marriage license. 
Might have known Jobs didn't last for
ever—not even good jobs. Peter was 
the wise boy. He'd gone home and 
was now rolling In the sugar-coated 
luxury provided by that wealthy, silly 
motber who bad been the cause of 
their disagreement. She hated that 
mother! She hated Peter! 

She swept on at fifty miles an hour. 
She should have telephoned Lilian, but 
Lilian bad no telephone. And a wire 
would get there In the morning—Agnes 
herself In two hours. 

It was well after dark wben Agnes 
r^ched the narrow bridge connecting 
the mainland with the Island. And as 
she bad thought possible, Lilian's 
bouse was dark. But she parked the 
car out on tbe road. She found, also 
as she had expected, that the-door was 
unlocked. 

She switched on a ll^bt and looked 
about The room had that upset air 
of having been lately left. Lilian, In 
all probability, was somewhere play
ing bridge, or down at the beacb tak
ing a moonlight swim. 

Lilian's bed was broad and looked 
comfortable. "Lilian may be surprised, 
I hope not unpleasantly." she mur
mured to herself, and ipok off her 
frock. 

The light was scarcely out when 
Agnes, being Agnes, troubles and all, 
was sound asleep. She woke with a 
certoln feeling of vagueness. The 
overhead light w.is shining brightly in 
her eyes. Oh. yes, of conrse. liilian. 
. . . She turned over and looked— 
at a talU brown-skinned, burnt-blond 
young man with Ironically smiling 
eyes. 

"Mai'ima's darling boy just dropped 
from his nice new shiny airplane as a 
little midnight surprise." Agnes man
aged to drawl. 

"And (loth the burnt bride retnrneth 
to the bridegroom?" returned Peter 
plea.santly. 

"Cloying, as usual." Agnes came, 
back smoothly. "Rut you'd better find 
your airplane and go back to mamma. 
I'm sure Lilian will be annoyed. She 
doesn't like midnight visitors—unan
nounced." 

"Oh. as long as it's you," said Peter, 
unexpectedly, "I'm sure she wouldn't 
mind, but you see. she's gone to the 
east coast with some friends for the 
week-end . . ." 

"Oooh." breathed Agnes, her aplomb 
noticeably shaken. 

"And she tiirne,; the shack over to 
me—for the sunshine and alU Ton 
see before you the wrec'* of a pneu
monia victim—recuperating." 

F.ut Agnes, now thoroughly awake 
and herself, which meant poised to the 
point of pugnacity, sat upright in bed 
and spoke firmly. 

"Peter Bennett, you got right out of 
this room. If you don't, I'm getting up 
anyway, and I'm dressing and leaving 
here Ii;imediate1y. What do yon mean 
by putting me in a position like this?" 

"Splendid. Agnes, ereat! I'll leave, 
of course, but I'll '.vait for you In the 
living room." 

reter went out. and Acrnes dressed. 
The sap. she thnncrht. not a speck of 
ficht In him. Mammal's hoy! Oh. she'd 
like to wring his nf;-k. 

He was waiting fcT her In the living 
room. "Tm sorry yon won't reconsider 
and stay." he said. "I'd tnke a blanket 
and sleep on the he.irh. We could talk 
It over in the morning." » 

"Oh. you . . ." spnt Agnes. ''1 
wouldn't stiiy within a mile of you. 
lou're spineless, wenk-hrained. spoiled. 
. . . T told you so before. Tou 
still are." 

She t'.nng herself ont of the door. 
She heard Peter latisrh. "Good-by," 

he called. 
She ntejiped on the starter. An an

gry growl was her only answer. The 
sweet purr of the motor remained 
di'ad. She st.Tmped harder. She kicked. 
But all to no avail. The car wouldn't 
start 

She opened the door to get out Pe
ter was standing there, still smiling. In 
the moonlight. 

"1 didn't think yon could got It start
ed, dear." he said. "Ton see, 1 opened 
the tank, and your gaa bas all run 
away." 
' For a moment they stood staring at 
each other. Then, suddenly, they were 
In each other's arm.s. 

"But Peter, dear, we can't stay here, 
all night, together." 

"Why not. donr? There's a minister 
living In the cottage down the l>each, 
and I've still got that marriage license. 
VSTiat say?" 

"We may be fools, but Fm garnet" 
whl.<!perefl Agnes, a.i? her arms slipped 
once more about his neck. 

Snrely Some On* Eft* 
"Who was that woman I saw smIUng 

! lit you. your wife's mother?" 
"If she was smiling at me she eer 

i inlnly wasn't my wife's mother."—Bofr 
ton Transcript. 

/ / |~^EiLICLA, I fotg9t.tJ;;briog any* 
M;.thing for yoor' pinjele Hurry!" 

'«- Father, uoitjiar, «Dd dangb-
te;r-half way-tbronghiblad^tpb^I were In 
a huddle In. tbe.purtifj;;''J7ttit the kfd 
brother RJpley ("Blp'* ,|f«w'ihort) hor-
eclng curiously h^yomd ,«>»< door. 

"He won't eare, D ^ " ' 1 % e pretty 
brunette girl relieved her father of bis 
bundles. "With his radio act gotog 
over in a big way he ean bay anythtog 
he llkea I hope be rememl>era a wrist 
watch with a Uttle diamond Is nicer 
than a wrist watch with atxaa." 

"Whatever he -gives yon, Felicia, act 
as If it's what you want , most," her 
mother warned. "Horrlgan would rath
er be appreciated than anything elau 
in'the world. He knows I like pretty 
negligees. I let him know how I en-

'Joy his presents," . 
"I was trying to land that contract 

with Davidson," the father .explained, 
"and I spent most of the evening witb 
him at the McAlpln. When I left there 
was barely an hour to shop.. I didn't 
dare take a late train, knowtog we still 
bad to decorate." 

"Did yon get the new ornaments?" 
Motber was pnlUng at a knobby pack
age. 

"Here, don't bother that It's this 
one." Father tried to take off his muf* 
fler while watching the parcels, with 
eight-year-old Blp calling, "Aren't you 
even going to say "Hallo,' Dad?" 

"Sure, son! I was helping ^anta 
with his pack, that's alL" 

"Santa, hmph! Did you get my bt-
cyle?" 

"We'll see! We'll see!" As*be wetit 
upstairs, trailed by boyish impatience, 
the words floated back. "I simply for>! 
got Hurry. There'd have been time IC 
I'd—" 

"Felicia can go to the haberdasher^ 
right here," his wife solved the mat
ter. "The Important thing Is to get 
the tree finished and the gifts spread 
under It before Hurry comes. He al-
ways admires my tree. Felicia, buy 

His Arm* Were Full of Holly-Papered 
Parcels. 

him one gift from your father and mei 
and one from you and yotu: brother." 

"What would Uncle Hurry Uke, 
mother?" 

"M-mm. He has everything he needs, 
and he never mentions anythtog. he 
wants, ^sk the clerk to suggest some
thing." 

The silver star was aglow, the last 
fat Santa Claus cllngtog to a limb, 
Felicia's purchases had been hastily 
wrapped In golden and green- tissue, 
wben the door burst open admitting 
Horrlgan Carter of "Htury and Haste" 
radio comedy team. His arms were ftill 
of red, green, and holly-papered par
cels, and behind him came the cheerjr 
chauffeur, bis arms full, too. 

"Drop 'em, James my lad. Now hur
ry to that girl of yours and make hay 
while the snow falls. Oome for me at 
eleven. Here, don't you need a Uttle 
extra? It's Christmas." Uncle Hurry 
put a bill In the man's hand and 
clapped the door shut 

"Felicia, what a lovely tree! Tou 
always have something original, So
phia. Henry, how's bnsiness? And," 
(looking around) "where's Rip?" 

"Hi-1-lpley'" called Felicia, flinging 
open the dining room door. 

In the midrt of discarded outer 
wrappings, a red-faced small boy was 
struggling with tissue and ribbons. 

"Aw, gee. F'Hce. I wanted to tte It 
myself. Aw, gee! Why'd you have to 
go open the door? I spent all the 
money 1 earned cnttln' lawns last 
summer and shovelln' snow this week, 
an'— Aw. gee. It's a fine g i f t If I 
could get It fixed. It would look swell." 

Uncle Hurry Jumped to close the 
door. "Go ahead, old fellow. We won't 
look." 

"It's no nse. H?verybody's saw." Rip 
eame toward them wfth the gift pro
truding from Its wrapptogs. It was a 
salad bowl with a wooden mbdng 
spoon. 

"Who's it for, RUpley?" mother 
asked. 

"Uncle Hnrryl" 
Felicia began to laugh. "What a gift 

for Uncle Hurry! Why, Rip. yon give 
salad bowls to ladles, <hot men." 

Rip looked disconsolate. "He said 
he wanted I t We were passing that 
shop wbere they sell old thinga and he 
said—you did. Uncle Hurry, yon said. 
'Jove what a quaint salad bowlt Td 
like tha t '" 

"Of course 1 did. Next day wben .1 
went to bny tt for my kitchenette they 
^ t d It had been pat aside for s o m ^ 
one. I f s great to get It this way I" 

T guess even Santa Claus would 
rathn- what he wanted waa glvdi to 
him than to bny It for bimaelt" salA 
Blp wisely. | 

•kWe«Un 
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Vdvet Hostess iGowii Is Favorite 

BJ CHERIE NICHOLAS 

D Events in the Lives of Little Men : D 

E'VEBY hostess owes It to herself and 
to her bome to look her most 

Icharmlng when entertaining, and the 
i-way to do It is to wear velvet This 
call for gowns not too formal and not 
too Informal, which sball "add to the 
flctore" of one's bome environment, 
flings a challenge to designers to cre
ate dramatic effects which shall be in 
a class all their own. The result Is 
that some very marvelous tblngs are 
being accomplished in most pictur
esque fashion. For these lovely gar
ments which gracious ladles wear In 
their homes, velvet bas unmistakably 
proved a favorite medium. 

Typical of tbe newest trends to hos
tess gowns are the three lovely fash
ions pictured. The center model, which 
is so sweetly simple yet so utterly so
phisticated when It comes to meeting 
the demands of a fastldlons mode. Is 
fashioned of white transparent velvet 
!wlth flowing sleeves of chlffon-Uned 
red ombre velvet, the same dyed by 
hand. The godet In the side of the 
'Skirt Is treated In tbe same way. 

The cunning with which shirring Is 
manipulated at the back of the bodice 
of the striking hostess gown, to the 
left In the gronp. Is enough to cause 
one to order ber dressmaker to go 
and do likewise when designing the 
nest formal dress. If tbe lady In the 
picture would furn around a high cowl 
front would be seen, in contrast to the 
low-cut decoUette at the back. A dou
ble sliver cord girdles the waistline 
with heavy sliver tassels finishing at 
the front 

A daring color scheme glorifies the 
sumptuous hostess gown to the right 

in the picture. Red velvet and gold 
cord Is the formula for this beauteous 
creation. The neckline is gathered on 
a gold cord which is repeated at the 
front of the gold braid girdle. 

It Is good style to use contrasting 
velvets for the hostess gown. We havo 
In mind such fetching combinations as 
dark green velvet with a bright tanger
ine velvet girdle, also tangerine fac
ings for the long wIngUke sleeves. 
Black with aquamarine blue, also 
black fuchsia wltfi cerise, are likable 
color alliances. 

One of fashion's latest whims Is the 
tailored velvet hostess gown wblch has 
a shirtwaist top. A very effective 
model answering this description is 
made shirtwaist fashion of french blue 
velvet, the skirt, of course, being floor 
length with a tendency to trail slightly. 
Tbere are touches of coral at throat 
and at waistline. 

Then there is the hostess gown with 
the peasant-waist top. So called since 
Its neckline gathers up on a draw
string. The full bishop sleeves are 
embroidered In brilliant peasant col
ors. 

A new feature is the velvet gown 
with quilted cordlngs, or more ornate 
motifs which are fantastically quilted 
both on the sleeves and at the neck
line, also here and there about tbe 
hemline. Speaking of hemlines the 
new slashed etfects are as popular for 
hostess gowns as for evening dresses. 

©. Westerc Newspaper Cnlon. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BytedO'LoogUia 
e BJ WtsHn Nnntvw V«l«t 

A Good Sign 

SILVER AND WHITE 
^j C H E E I E NICHOLAS 

DRESSMAKERS MAKE 
OUTFITS FOR BEACH 

AU the dressmakers are concentrat
ing on be.ich outfits and ski ensembles. 
They have done about all they can in 
the regular town and country ensem
bles for morning, afternoon and eve
ning. The smart set, incidentally, el- j 
ther Is frolicking in the snow, or I 
splashing in the Mediterranean, or get- ! 
Ung ready to do so. 

Madame Georgette Renal has made i 
a popular beach ensemble of white 
linen, printed all over with sailor caps 
in blue and red. The red caps have 
hlue pompons and the blue ones red 
ones. The blouse buttons in front in 
the form of a wide panel with two 
large pearl buttons on ench side. The 
short.s are plain white linen and there 
is a j.iiintv looking Jacket to keep the 
sunburn off the back and arms. Bright 
red wooden sandals with wide bands of 
blue canvas complete the outfit 

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osbome 
C VfUfrw N«w»t»ap«r L'nl«ii 

[ — A W \ POM'-r KkJOW V»JHY ""COLI 
DOM'Y 6 E T E>aS^ AME> "TRY 

-To EARVJ MORE MOKJEY 

Heavy Stuff 

The hue and cry for white with 
Silver i.<i hi-ard tlirouihont a'.l fashion-
land. This lovely (M.̂ r.ing dress \^ 
made of vihite and siivpr iame. A new-
way to wear I'rrliid.s. as yon plainly 
cnn .see I.s to t;;rk tliom thr..uch your 
belt and wear them to the side. 

D r e s s Accessories Fol low 
' U p Closely Ensemble Idea 

The ensemble Is now beine followed 
more closely than ever In the line of 
dress accessories. Colpel, of Paris 
shows ensembles composed of a hand
bag and the little sports Jacket to 
match In the same supple tirown kid 
leather that nre hoth fastened with 
heavy buttons In Imitation tortoise 
shell Many of these buttons aro In 
square shapes. 

At the same house Is s handbag nnd 
gloves to match In supple leather In 
two shades of deep and lighter brown. 
Both the frame of the hamlbag and 
the glove cuffs were fastened by a olip 
to brown plastic material combined 
with dull gold metal. A model quite 
Similar had the clips replaced by tbe 
wearer's tottials. 

SHoe F a s h i o n W o r l d Comes 
Ou t W i t h Some New Ideas 

N'ew shoes take us in pleasant paths. 
Extreme, toeless slippers are out of 
favor for the nonce, and the pump re
turns, more high cut than of yore. A 
new shoe Is In navy blue .suede with 
n very high throat. It Is trimmed with 
navy blue kid draped up the sides ot 
the midfront. The heels are of blue 
kid. The same shoe Is made in deep 
wine red and dark green. Colored 
shoes for town In the winter Is a new 
and nice departure. For southern wear 
there is a beige antelope slipper, high 
and smooth In front, with a button 
fastening over the big cut-out at the 
side. It Is piped In black patent leath
er, which. In turn. Is piped with nar
row silver. 

- < E V Y o a I A F T E R . A L L OTHER. 
MBSl S o OUT A N D 3>0 T H N f i S 

INS-reAt? O F ^ ^ ' • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ X - ' ^ ^ - r ^ 
-TH IMSS T o HAPPEM-ETC,eT<r . - -^ 

^|i( \ F I A f i R e e w i T K 
• i l ^ V o u , vkJiLL T o u LET 

THEr M A T T E R . 
" P R O P ? 

TUmC AND SKIStT 

•<*'.. • - • r r.-::'^>'m 
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PATtniM fu r 

It's buttoned up the back like 
Malnbocher's Butcher Boy design, 
and it's shirred round the neck and 
the tops of the sleeves like Lanvln's 
peasant blouses. Wbat more eotild 
you ask of this graeefuUy molded 
tunic? The skirt proves its sister
hood with latest fashion by being 
tllm as a reed and slashed st the 
hemline. Make np the two in con
trasting colors and fabrics, a green 
velvet skirt, perhaps, with a honey-
colored satin blouse. Or, If you'd Ilka 
a very dressy frock, choose a metal-
flecked crepe for both blouse and 
skirt Then' top It all otf with a high 
toque for an extra bit of glamor I 

Pattern 9187 may be ordered only 
In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32. 34» 
83, 38 and 40. Size 16 requires 2% 
yards 39-Inch bloUse fabric and 2H 
yards skirt fabric. 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Iseluded, 

SENT) FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for thia 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
yonr NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLH 
NTJMBBR and SIZH 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 232 West Eight
eenth Street, New Tork, N. Y. 

C^MIIsESA 
IGNORANCE IS BLISS 

Sonny was being dressed for school 
for the first time, between sobs. 

"Wby, Sonny, little men don't cry," 
said bis mother. 

Looking up through the tears, Son
ny, asked: 

"Bnt why do I have to go to school? 
I don't know nothln'."—Indianapolis 
News. 

Learning Fait 
Mother—I hope that Jim Is be

ginning to learn the value of 
money. 

.Mrs. Newlywed—I think he 
mamma. I haven't found any 
his trouser pock ers for a weeli 

is, 
in 

Not a Chance 
"Marie was afraid her encrage-

ment ring wouldn't be noticed." 
"Noticed? Why. at least three of 

the girls reci:gni7.e<l it at once." 

All Right )Vith Bill 
Esther—The poets say kis.ses are 

the langu.T^o of love. 
Bill—Let's have a nice chat. 

For Erening 
Pome of the very newest evenine 

gowns are to be seen In those well ! 
known neutral shades of beige anc* 
gray. Both are observed In theit : 
most delicate tone and In such mate 
rials as satin. chlfTon and moire. 

I 
Vei1«<l S e q u l a t 

If sequins annoy with too much Ins- ; 
fer their glory can be dimmed with a 
chiffon veiling. Ivelong applies this | 
trick to an afternoon dress of dark 
blue crepe. 

••^m 
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QuSer Trai i^ StUl 
iil Use the World Over 

In Odd Contmt With Mod
em Speedy Traffic. 

• 

Washington. — Record-breaking 
•treamline trains and giant airliners 
have recently been news sensations In 
America: Italy Is stlU applauding an 
alr-mlnded son who sped through the 
air more than 400 miles sn hour a 
short time ago; and Ureat Britain Is 
Just quieting down after celebrating 
the victory of two of her flyers who 
-won the London-t>Meibourne air race. 

Modern transportation, this. Bat 
one can still flnd types of transporta
tion facilities, even In the world's larg
est cities and their rural neighbor
hoods, that were In use decades and 
even centuries ago. 

"Cabbies" Still Available. 
"There is not a sizable town In the 

TTnlted States. In which one cannot hall 
a taxi, and In many of them charter a 
plane; yet the lop-hatted cabbie, whose 
jx>mpous Qgure held sway over traffic 
on tmulevards in the gay nineties, has 
not been entirely shelved," says the 
Natlonai Geographic society. "These 
'taxlmen' of another era have Jealous
ly watched as sew traffic lights have 
been installed, traffic lanes have been 
painted to keep modem motorists from 
crushing bumpers and fenders, and 
tstreets have been widened and trees 
sacrificed to make room for more of 
their rivals; yet they still constitute 
sometblng of a traffic problem. 

"Witbin sight of concrete, 40-mlle-
an-hour highways, - and less than a 
hundred miles from Washington, D. C, 
and Annapolis, Ud.,'or-drawn vehicles 
still lumber along; while In tbe Isolat
ed mountain teglons of the West, sure
footed burros and pack mules continue 
to be the only companions of many 
rugged prospectors. 

"Millions of visitors arrive at At
lantic City by automobile, airplane and 
train, yet to see the 'sights' along the 
boardwalk, they hire three-wheeled 
rolling chairs. Others arrive at Ber
muda aboard palatial steamships but 
take to bicycles to tour the island. 

"On tbe comers of modern, wide 
tlioroughfares of Shanghai, Hong-
Kong and Canton, China, tbe traveler 
hails a rlksha and weaves perilously 
througl« a maze of motor and pedes
trian tfufflc. In the alley-like back 
streets rt the native towns, however, 
he may prefer a sedan cbalr to avoid 
jostling men and women and stum
bling orer children to whom these 
mere byways are playgrounds. 

Even Wheelbarrows. 
"Wbat traveler leaves Durban, Natal, 

without emplo}-lng a Zulu rlkshaman? 
Tbe dark-hued tribesman In gay-feath
ered headdress and scant clothing, is 
one of the colorful features of tbe 
iSouth African city. Tn remote Szech-
van province, China, wheelbarrows, 

which are the local ti-ansports, have 
i^ors ruts tn flagstone pavements; In 
Sumatra, If one goes native, he mnst 
travel In a buffalo-drawn cart wbose 
thatched top is shaped like a sway-
backed horse, pointed at each end. In 
Palermo, Sicily, the 'purely Sidhan 
way to get about town Is by native 
cart, a. two-wheeled vehicle on whose 
side panels are gayly depicted Bible 
scenes and Sicilian panoramas; and In 
Ireland, the Irish jaunting car on 
which passengers sit back to back and 
face outward lends atmosphere to a 
tonr of the Emerald Isle. 

"Llamas still carry loads In the 
Andes, and elephants still are favored 
among the tiger hunters of India. In 
spite of progress In Belgium, the morn
ing milk is still delivered by dogcart 
at many a doorstep, and dog sleds are 

'Insect Invasion Is 
Menace to Snakes 

Saa Diego, Calif.—A plague of 
mite* is one 6f the chief canaw for 

.worry that has occupied the minds 
of officials of tfae San Dlegn zoo 
recently. These tiny, dreaded In
sects have directed their work of 
destruction to the reptile division 
chiefly and are said to be capable 
of killing rattlesnakes as well as 
garter snakes in a few days' time. 

yet the most dependable transportation 
In the Icy wastes of the Arctic and 
Antarctic Tbe tli-ed explorer enjoys 
comfortable travel In a hammock
like 'chair* borne by native porters la 
central Africa; the mountaineers of 
northern India and western China em
ploy the yak as their beast of burden; 
the camel still plods the caravaa 
routes of north Africa, Arabia and 
central Asia; and the carabao (water 
buftalo) Is the dependable draft-ani
mal of the East Indian Islands." 

taaat tam 
Let Oor Motto Be-

GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. LLOYD ARI!K>U>. 

Protestor of Btct«Ielo|ir ud 

rS«S9a0OTB«Vni«MRRMMM*< 
LET THE AIR BE MOIST 

IN YOUR HOMES 

RUG WELL NAMBD IjS2*Sh^J5SI 
"BED OF R 0 8 B S - " ^ - « * - ^ > ^ 

By CIUNDUOTHEII CLARK 

Shield of Henry U in New York 

This embossed parade shield once carried by Henry II of France has been 
acquired by the Metropolitan Museum of .\rt, New York, and is now exhibited 
among the recent accessions to tbe collections. 

British Giant Liner to Seek Sea Record 

Expec t s to M a k e Crossing in 
Ninety-Six Hours. 

London.—New York will be bronght 
within 96 hours of the European con
tinent when tbe giant Britlsb liner. 
"Queen Mary," launched last Septem
ber, takes ber place in the Atlantic 
steamer service. 

Tbe schedule now being worked out 
for the liner will provide for a 96-
hour passage between Cherbourg and 
New York, at an average speed of 52% 
knots—four knots faster than tbe 
fastest crossing ever made. Tbls 
would brlUg her near to dirigibles with 
respect to speed. 

One hundred and eleven honrs is the 
present record for the Cherbourg-New 
York passage, made a few we^ks ago 
by the liner Bremen. The actual At-

TALLEST CACTUS 

lantic record Is beld by the Italian 
liner Res, which In August, 1933, cov
ered tbe 3,181 miles from Gibraltar to 
New York In 109 hours at an average 
of 28.92 knots. 

To make up for delay due to fog or 
bad weather the "Queen Mary," If the 
96-hour schedule Is to be maintained, 
will sometimes bave to travel at a 
considerably higher speed tban 32% 
knots. 

It Is asserted, however, tbat the re
serve of power In the propelling ma
chinery Is great enough to drive the 
glanr-at 34 to 35 knots, without caus
ing undue vibration or making her 
ship mnch water In rough weather. 

The "Queen Mary" apparently must 
be content with being the world's 
speediest ship, rather than botb that 
and the world's largest. 

While British Interests are main
taining that tbe "Queen Mary" will be 
the largest liner, the French have an
nounced a set of figures to prove it 
will be tbelr "Normandle." 

This cactus, located on the desert 
nlfn miles from Phoenix, Ariz., Is said 
to be the largest In the world. It Is 
40 feet tall, has 81 branches or "arms," 
weighs ten tons and Is estimated to be 
•ome three htindred yeara old. 

Say No-̂ rice Easily Can 
Handle Novel Airplane 

Boston, Mass.—Here's another step 
in the search for a foolproof airplane. 

It's a novel craft being built In 
Boston university's department of 
aeronautics with the collaboration of 
Lieut. Arthur G. B. Metcalf. 

The new plane will be able to land 
In little more than half the distance 
needed by an ordinary plane, accord
ing to Lieutenant Metcalf. 

It win be flown as easily by a 
novice as a skilled pilot flies a con
ventional plane. It Is expected that « 
single afternoon will be enough to 
teach a beginner to handle tbe new 
ship with perfect safety. 

"This new plane will entirely elim
inate the need for a highly developed 
sense of co-ordination and flying in
stinct," says the lieutenant "This new 
development will not detract from the 
efficiency or speed of the plane." 

Building of a dam and changing the 
course of a stream traversing the farm. 

Three acres under water and con
verted from once dry meadow to sod
den marshland. 

Destruction of an acre of corn, 
stored away by the animals for the 
winter seasoa 

Ruth is faced with a perplexing 
problem. He cannot trap the animals, 
as they are protected by state law. 
Tbat action was taken several years 
ago by the state game commission be
cause the beaver was rapidly becoming 
extinct 

It Is believed tbe beavers moved In 
on Ruth's farm because It contains a 
large snpply of aspen, birch and poplar 
trees—the principal diet of the beaver. 

Beavers Slowly Ousting 
This Man From His Farm 

Reading.—A colony of beavera has 
all but taken over the farm of Nathan 
L Rath, near here. 

And while Rath scans the records 
for some form of farm relief for his 
particnlar case, the beavers nnder pro
tection of state game laws, are stead
ily moving in on the property la great
er nnmbers and bailding tbeir hones. 

Some of the damage cansed by the 
beavers were listed by Rath. They 
Included: 

Felling of trees. 

Even King Must Pay at 
Britain's Toll Bridges 

London.—Even King George bas to 
"fork out" like any of his subjects 
wheq be wants to cross some of tbe 
thirty-seven toll bridges'which still ex 
ist on main highways of Great Britain 

Plans for doing away with the tolls 
on these bridges, somo of which have 
existed for centuries, have jnst been 
announced by Leslie Hore-Belisha, the 
minister of transport 

Most of the toll bridges were built 
under special acts of parliament, which 
granted the owners of the bridges the 
right to levy tolls. In recent years 
they have been regarded as an Increas
ing nuisance by motorists In this coun
try. 

In addition to the thirty-seven toll 
bridges on main highways, there are 
some hundreds of bridges, grade cross
ings and gates on smaller road.< 
throughout the conntry, where net only 
motorists but even pedestrians, horses 
and goats bave to "stand and deliver" 
before they are allowed to paas. The 
Sim of the ministry of transport Is to 
bny np as many as possible of these 
toll bridges and gates from tbelr pres 
ent owners and free them. 

Tbere Is still one toll gate surviving 
in London Itself, In the southern sub
urb of Dulwlch. Every time Klnc 
Oeorge paases it be has to pay toll. 
So does the lord mayor of London. 

Museum Sword Identified 
as That of Joan of Arc 

Dijon, France.—The ancient art of 
divining, known nnder Its sclentlflc 
term of radtostbesia, baa identified an 
old sword io the Dijon museam as the 
blade of Joan of Arc. 

A French woman diviner, asing n 
prismatic pendulum over the preserve<i 
signature of Joan of Arc and then over 
the sword, obtained the same oscilla
tions—proving, according to ber, that 
Joan's wave length waa presant In 

* hoth objecta' 

I remember as a boy going with my 
father past a very pretentious house. 

It was below zero 
that morning, and 
recalling our own 
trosen windows at 
bome, I exclaimed, 
"Gee, they most 
keep it a w f u l l y 
warm In that house. 
See there Isn't any 
frost on tbe win
dows." 

And my father 
answered, " T h o s a 
people should ba 
ashamed that there 
Un't frost on their 

windows on a cold morning like this. 
Those clear windows mean that the 
air In their house Is too dry. Yon may 
be sure they have a good deal of sick
ness." 

I knew that was true, for the girl 
was .in my room In school, and she 
always had a cold. 

Then we went Into a bouse on whose 
windows the frost was so thick that 
there were only spots of blank glass. 
Bat I can always see in my mind that 
big cheerful kitchen witb the teakettle 
singing oB ths wood-burning store. The 
children, not allowed to go ont yet, 
were rosy-cheeked and noisy In an ac
tive way, and there was a big bowl of 
apples on the table and a pitcher of 
milk. 

"That's a healthy family," said my 
father, when we were outside agala 
"Did you notice that there was steam 
going into tbe air all the time? You 
could breathe with comfort tbere.T^ 

One of the first things I learned In 
medicine was that my father's obser
vation was true. 

People who live in houses in which 
the air is too dry are.alskost always 
ailing. 

If you will notice the next time you 
go out on a wintry day how many of 
your neighbors bave too dry air, and 
then think over what you know about 
their health, you will flnd, I believe, 
that they are apt to be rheumatic and 
they are bothered with a good many 
head colds. 

Human beings are not so constituted 
that they can stand winter dry air In 
their houses without showing the ef
fects of It 

We have In ourselves the best bar
ometer that will tell us wbether or not 
tbe air we are breathing Ls too dry for 
health. Between your nostrils Is a thin 
membrane. If the mucous lining of 
that feels dry when yon touch It with 
your finger, then you are a good sub
ject for a cold-

Breathing began witb the flrst ani
mal capable of living on dry land, so 
tbe breathing apparatus Is one of the 
oldest pieces of onr body machinery. 
It ventilates the body as we all know, 
and the capillary network of blood ves
sels Interwinlng within the wall of the 
nose brings blood close to the surface 
of the nose to warm or cool the air 
we breathe, and to give it the proper 
hnaddity. When air gets to the wind
pipe. It is always body temperature, 
summer and winter. The wall of the 
nose Is onr thermostat and hnmldlfier. 

But If there Is not enough humidity 
In the air, then how can the nose get 
sufficient moisture to transmit to the 
lungs? Withont proper "conditioning," 
the ah: passages are open to attack by 
the cold viruses that seem constantly 
waiting for such chances, and the re
sult is a cold. 

Furnace heat is one of the big rea
sons why the air In our houses la dry
er than it was In the days of otir fore
fathers when they had to do most of 
their heating of water In open kettles 
on top of the stove or over fires. Bnt 
it is not necessary to have dry air with 

; furnace heat Pans of water can be 
placed on tops of radiators or in the 
pans Intended for that purpose In hot 

' air furnaces. If you are subject to 
frequent winter colds, then give elose 
attention to the humidity In your house. 

Fortunately our houses are better 
ventilated than they were In tbe past 
We are a little more particular about 
our "."smells," But even so, tbere are 
still far too many people who sleep 
with closed windows at night Tbey 
seem to think It Is too costly to warm 
cold nir. They do not realize that the 
most difflcult thing of all Is to warm 
stale air. A cold house In the morn
ing filled with fresh air can be warmed 

: very quickly. A house with dead air 
never feels warm. 

Most persons who have the air too 
dry or too stale in their bouses also 
dress too warmly when they are in
doors. 

It 1« all right to dress as warmly as 
you need to, to feel comfortable when 
yon go out but If yon wear heavy 
clothes inside so that yon sweat, then 
wben you go out the damp clothing 
gives you a chill, and you are a good 
subject for a cold. The man whose 
winter work calls far high boots and 
woolen socks, shonld wear a pair of 
thin socks Inside bis heavy ones. When 
he Is Indoors he can pnll off the outer 
ones, and be comfortable both places. 

Every person, unless bed-ridden or 
ordered otherwise by A doctor, shoald 
(to ont Into the open air every day. It 
Is only by experiencing changes in tem
perature that we can make our skins 
react quickly to extremes tn tempera-
tsre. And the person wbose skin ra-
acts qnickly does not often get colds. 

A WMttra Hawaga^at Valam. 

The original rug shown measures 
44 Inches and requires four pounds 
of rags to complete. It Is braided 
with three strands, but ean be cro
cheted. A crocheted rug has l»ett«r 
wearing properties. Uany eoloia 
are used In the foUowing coablsa-
tlons: Center circle in whlta,' yd-
low, red, and black. Three of tha 
outer circles In various rust akadea. 
The other three circles In two shades 
of blue, and yellow. Outer edge is 
rose, yeUow, black. 

This rug shows that beanttftil 
rugs can be made of rags. The 
regulation or common rag ng ia 
eltbet round or ovaL with vaitoas 
color comblnattons, and whea £a-
Ished has no particular beaiMv. Ia 
making the above "Bed of Xoaaa* xag, 
make seven small round r«s> aboat 
t«relve Inehes la dlamatez, and aat 
together as shown hare, Ifcea worfe 
rows all aroiwd to slse wanted. Ifs 
a dUCerent mg and only asother 
Idea of what can be made ot sags. 

The best material for makiu mg 
rags is "Llnkraft" When aslBC Ifcis 
new material no euttlng or maMk-
Ing of slses is neeessaiy. UsAredt 
is a ronnd knitted matarial U M hor
sey. It comes in links aboat fire 
Inches long, bnt stretches to ahoot 
sine inches wheti llnkini; tog««h«r. 
These links are tc b« linked togartisr 
ta solid colors or ulaed as aariasd. 
Llnkraft is very durable, do«s aot 

If yon ara tetdNsfaatfC 
ng ruga, aeud for 
OlatVa Book Ko. a^ os 
aD« Braldad Sacs. TwaotMlif 
are tUoatnted. witb mtttuUmm' 
A woodarfnl s^ectloa to pitik team 
eitaa having a good-loojdi)« ng N 
mlnA. •• ' .. 1 

S«od 15c to Rug DepartmaBt tad 
Book No. 25. 

Address, Horn*.. Graft Oo(npw« 
I>ept "C" Ninetaeijtli « S t I i O « 
Ave.. S t Lotils, Mw i 

Bnctose atampeS-addressed aaira-i 
lope when -writing for aay iofonaM 
tiOB. . / 

Ezcaptiaa to R « ^ 
A soft answer may eoKonrage t M 

other feUow to ga on boBy ragglaa^ 

CREOHULSION 

S^o^Vovi*'' 

start th* chqr fcoUng* 

FIT»dACTWE!x« 
JurlRTriMrEr 

^.iiaaneteeOtaSS, 

iS^autttlailS 

GARFIELD TEA 

OLD A6E PENSION INFOSMATiM 
tVOQX IXBtaAS, MVMBOLDT, 

•*1 

THESE PICTURES SHOW 
Modem Thrte-Minute Way to 

Ease Sore Throat 
Ease Pain, Rawness, Soreness 

A l m o s t I n s t a n c y 

Here's a safe, modem and effeetiv* 
way to relieve sore throat A way 
that eases the pain« rawness aad 
iiiitation in as little as two or thie* 
minutes. Many doctois advise it smA 
millions are foUowing this way. Try it. 

AU you do is cnuh and stir S 
-BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H tfaai 
of water and gaî gle with it twice-* 
bs pictured here. (If yon have sigas 
^ a cdd, take BAYER Aspirin an4 
drink plenty oTwater.) 

Get real BAYER Aspiiin Tablets 
for this purpose. H u y disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gaigle without iiritatiog particles. 

BAYBR Aspiiin prices have bees 
decisively reduced, so there's no 
point now in ace^tiag other thaa 
the re^ Bayer article yoa want* 

I Cr«h tnd stir s BAYER Aspida 
•• Tablets in a third gtos at water. 

2 a«rile Thoroughly—threw 
• head way bock, aUowbig a lit 

trickle down yoor throat. Do this 
Do not rinse mouth. 

3 If you tave a coid. take S B 
• Amirin TaUtta. Drink foU i 

water. Repeat tt acceaury, fd 
directioaa in psckiat. 

teraeAtpHe 
ee M Sbm 

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA 
direct from its New York Stage 

3-Hour Broadcast by 

L I S T E R I N E 
announced by 

Geraldine Farrar . 
Every Saturday • ail NBC stations ' 

c I J T I C V J l l . 
Ji Riuue MedicirLoiSaap, 

/ o x eifp/tLf nMi€Ttxb€/r. oj fh( juntHu 
A 

Protect yonr akin, as well as Ae tender dfas of yoor «UUcca,I iyM» 
Itf eeeaj-dtcy tue of a aoap tbat doe* more diaa eleanae. CoDHrfa^ 
the teothiiig, healing Caticura propertiea, CaM««ni S**V aaiinaids 
the aUa, proteetiBg it froa tedaete, rongiaeaa eaA dfafignriag iaritai 
tiona. Beat for yon asd baby too. 

rrle* aSe. 
Preerteton: Potter Dnaa * "«*—*•-• rirjwiliiii, TfaMwi. 1 

/ 7/m 
NAVI I T O m O AT TNI 

prince George (oteij 
MST orr nm Knm a M UST : M SI. 

WeO tpeiM ««*! |ii<iu>» be*v Hav large depertmeM aareh Ea*M 
I CeMrel SioMa*. 

K#ofiia \ 
Privatal W M U y l 



^T-ii^^i^ ^ R u l e 
•V . ' ^ i i ^ i 

«yygw*«»iwwsi^ww"'W'wp*^*'***"'*^SrTTTiiT«»uiii.,i'ii*i..i.ji i.. jt, _ .. 

J0-' 
S[>rticians 

> **v 

• • » • • ; • . 

Fnoertll Home and all Modern 

• '"* Eqaipmeat 

No distance too far for oor service 
WKere QoalUy Costa the Least 

** TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
DayorNlRht 

STEPPNdASE 
Plastering! 

^TILE SETTING 
BfllCK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

e. O. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. | 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUlsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Ball b)ock, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

We C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Jtmius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Boston. Wl^at does, t h a t mean? 
More new cars in 1935? 

A nice long walls in the woods 
after this last snow storm is a t r ip 
of education. Wha t a story the 
tracks tell. In back of my smal l ' 

, If you are a t all interested to, Ran into John W e n W t h ° ^ | g f ° , y ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ c T ^ e ^ V s ^ S by 
'water lilies you want to «eV a copy ; Sandwich, N. H. I worked with J o h n , jg^ier^nt and eacn one a srory oy 
'of the Johnson Water Ga rden j over 20 years ago when h e was y^p^ I am a farmer and your 
Catalog Hynes, Calif. I f s in colors Chief Warden under his father, j uncle Samuel has got i t r ight down 
n»,x r,r,'a nf the mcisi. interesLinfif (-Via 1 ofn Mon T<rnt-.haniel WfiHtworth in black and while t h a t I a m a 

milk producer and ra ted as a far
mer. The F a r m Census enumerator , 
Mr. Willard of Temple, called on 
me the other day and after a short 
session branded me as a, dir t far
mer. From now on I can run on 

and one of the most interesLing;the late Hon. Nathaniel Wentworth 
booklets I ever read. 

The Fifth annual meeting of the 
!of Hudson Center. " John" is still 

J.l). 

r n e mnn. annual meeting oi m c . ^. ŷ  ^ ,. ^_ ga-

business meetine ' -'^^. ^ „.^?^ vaiiey nwa 4"U;any Kind oi an oiQ ucitei as a a i r t 
i n eyes fre on the big doings 'a t Gun ^ ^ ^ Wilton are to hold thei^ ^ way for the larmers . ' 

New York City this week when t h e ^^ ' ^^ t^ fh^^^S This v e a f i t ? ^ ! be Went to i iennlngton - the otiier 
American Game Association wUl f - \ ^^^^'•}^^\r^lJfi^w<, °^ I n igh t with Phil Morris and Mac 
S i ^ annual "Get-together." turkey with all the f ixins . . {Murray, both of Nashua. There wa;i 
This is the Ume tha t all t h e b i g ' ^A hear ing f ^ a great deal of in - i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^he Benning-
Cbnser/ionists and the Game e r^ f^ .o all sportsmen m this d^^^ ^^ Mr. 
B'-eoders meet to talk it over. trict v̂ lU be held at tne s e l e c t - , j ^ ^ ^ explained the workings oi 

• When iFcomes to pu t t ing on l? , ' ^^> , , „" , l ° ° :^h iXar in? c^^^^^ ^'^^ committee of wmca he 
something very nice you have got ^° °£ l?±, iTeioners w h i ' w e r e a p - ^̂  the secretary To pu t the Fis: 
-., v,.,r,^ i^ fn PQiifnvnia. Well T.'^he Comrnissionero wno were ap_ l„„d Game denar tment on a sounc 

Civil Engineer 
Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

hand it to California. f^„ nnimrnnr onri ^nd Game depar tment on a souna the Governor a n d i . , „ , _ . „ v,c=ic f>,r.ee niiih« are hP-t S ^ a ^ ^ u t T ^ S r ^ d i b ^ f ^ ^ those clubs a re .be -to n a n a it lo ua iuorma. w e n '-•"zr^r-r 
have at hand a beautiful highly .:;c.'.n ted ^ 
colored booklet of the Tournament , ; [ " ^ - " - i „ - ^ , . j ^ 
of Roses which took place J a n . 1st to Bu.ton Pond m tne 
at Pasadena, Calif. It comes wi th 
the compliments of J. B. Swining- ..•"-- »-_ -- i,. : _ .y^. x-uuciuuiu iiuai^iuai «,««»** «. ..w^ 
ton of t h a t City. Some of the floats -^^eic was ^^0.,^^^^ ° ; ^^^"^.^-^ days, will be able to retain his grip 
composed entirely of flowers run .>-^^^,^-"!•' tV::\^^:^r- n̂ n ^ w * ' ^S^^^ on business., Mr. Cummmgo 

town of 
T:i!.'3 is a wonderful, 
and pout pond and 

(jiiuck Cummings of Peterboro 
h a s returned to his home from the 
Puuerooio nospital and in a few 

the boys go: an awfu" 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Tuwn Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BiiOOKS, 

A n t r i m School Board 

James A.. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

H» Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me a 
nostftl card 

Telephone 37-3 

JoMR.PiI[ie!Esial8 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Oicasi^ins 

is a member of this new Fish and 
by tbe 
Bristol 

.place till 

please send them along. Thanks . n^b.^r" ri-.Tir+-"pr,+ . n ' 
riavc a card from E. C. Weeks of 'l°J'\,l'i^%^'^Sl^ ti^P^-^t.-en. o.. 

9nnbo-nton. N..H.. and he reports ^the state^^ Too bad. 
tha t the following birds have been! i-^ l-.^^^^^r± th°" rou^h fish 
seen at his feeding stations this i :Or.g. . . . i . p . o e . a m t n - r ^ ^ 
past week: Robins. Snow Bunt ing, : ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ™ r D O . ^ t P J ^ ^ n . . ^ 

u.u- - c ,-^^^^ ,̂̂ . jjiterit-jon to rough f sh. 
mailed IIol-'''•"•• ̂ t v.'e mer.n by rou;!:h fish nre 

Pi'.ented Woodpeckers, a 
on. Phoebies. 

Have a po.<;tal c?.rd 
voke, Mass.. with no name s isnsd. 
Thev want to know what ;- a Coon 
Cat? V.'hat are the identifier tions 

iOi same. Can sny one tell us? 
1 The Wilton Winter Cc.rnr.-nl ha -
.nhanESd its dates a v;cek .i";":' 

Calls day or r.iglit pronipily at;eii.^ert t o i i f s now Feb. 16th and 17th. T-'O 
New Enaland Telephone 19-2. at litsi IbiR days chucked full of thriii.':. 
d.nce, ^ r n . H i g ^ n d . i ea . a . t St. . j ^ ^ ^ S ^?^me ^^^^ihJ^d. ^"^t^ 

Antrim, N. K. {^f^^^^^^'^^^^^ 
" "" !wrongfully remove.- a co'.ai' or 

C 7 n a B niTTTO*] Greenf ie ld : s tea l s a dof:. fifty dollars iiivj. hZKA W. U L i l i y . * , o r e e n u e i u i , ^ ^ Mayor of a city o'- t n r _-o 

Auctioneer 
Properly of all KinJs advertisied 

; ar.'i sold on easy terms 

! Phnrft, Gre^'nfield .34 21 

Milford, has 
tha t will 

make good cattle" dogs 
l a e United States Government 

13 to take over 47,000,000 acres of 
a a m e Refugees. This land mostly 
.3 in the west and south west. 

I J interesting to visit the dif
ferent Pish and Game clubs in the 
states and see the different feel
ings. Some clubs are all bird h u n t 
ers, the next are fox hunters , and 
the next are all t rappers. But they 
are all working for the bet terment 

^(.'•-"r'^ °t the fishing and hunt ing. 
tv,!^'„ In tne Teiegraph, a wide-awake 

Z'n'uVa paper printed in Nashua, was a 
-ffli-o fine article on old time Fishing' 

and Hunting by Hon. William H. 
;,M test v«-know +'iat Beasom, a real sportsman himself. 

NATIONAL SAVINGS . 
MARK INCREASES 

• - ^ - • : • • • - , 

NEW YORli.—The annual savings 
compilation ot tlie Ameijiciin BaoicertI 
Association tor the year endlajr'Joab 
30.. 1934, shows .that for.the first timiB 
since 1930 total savinget'iii all-^Amerl-
can banks recorded an annti'aMncrease. 

A statement by W. Espey Albig, Dep
uty Manager ot the iassoclatioa in 
charge of its Savings Divisioo, in 
tbe organization's monthly magazine 
"BanKlhg," says that savings deposited 
In banks as ol June 30„X934,' gained 8.6 
per cent as coinpared •*ltb a -year 
earlier. 

"The aggregate Is an Increase over 
last year ot J742,132,000. the first since 
'the year which closed June 80, 1930," 
he says. "This is.a notable achievement, 
for the decline since 1930 bad been pre
cipitate and ali-einbracing. in that year 
savings had reached the all-time tiigb 
of $28,478,631,000. A . year ago. the 
amount was $21,1:16,674,000, a loss In 
thyee years of ?7,353,097,000. Ttils year 
the figure stands at 821,867,666,000. 

"Depositors, too, have gained In ntun-
ber, going from 39,262,442 on June 80, 
1933, to 39,562,174 on June 30 this year, 
a gain of 299.732. Four years ago there 
were 52,729,432 depositors, or one de
positor for each 2.3 persons in the coun
try. Now there is one account lo'r sadi 
3.2 persons." 

':ir.rs, yeltov,' perch. p;cker.al, pout, 
Thio state nov.- is v.-e'l ecir.ip-

r.ed to supply all the Ic^V. 
.-."'Ut tha t the fishermen 
•~'-: fov. A .̂ ^rilvage crev; o? 
f:zh voiild be a" wonderfv.l 
-r,ri in two years ' t ime ws 
li.n.vo .IS rood fishins as an 
in the union 

?.',7.C:0. 

lectmen 

•.•-•.i; planted in new waters "'ill 
ncv-l-o p. izrovv-th of 7 to 8 inche.T 
in f.vo years ' time. Thc.-e were not 
fed onlv the na tura l feed in the 
- n - d . vrith regular feeding they 
wovld grow even f.-istcr. 

".i.~' ."̂ eo v l i a t a little protection 
s Gpmo 

six deer 

cial fails to appoint said 
or officers they are liable to 
of $100 each. 

In the same section ar.d 

This was last Wednesday's paper 
and worth sending for. It 's about 
the best article of its kind I ever 
read and will be of interest to all 
sportsmen. .Another article will 
soon appear in the same paper by 
Hon. Waldo H. Hubbard, for over 
50 years a Fish expert. .His sub-
iect will be Hatcheries. And he 

re were knows his subject. 
-om their ^ ^ t week we sent out an SOS 

ior overcoats. Said we wanted a 
dozen. Well we got five and are 

MANY BANKS LONG LIVED 

In the United States— 
168 Banks over 100 years old. 

2,472 Banks over 50 years old. 
10,391 Banks over 25 years old. 

cr.'^.T-

MEN, wor^ 
AND CHILDREN 

ter it says, tha t anv person m.-.y lOf̂ v̂ " «--,-e mc 
find even- riolice officer shall k i l l i ' ^ p - ; tnan all 
''.VL nnlicen.sed dogs whenever and;ca_i;. in a-.e coi 
r.'herever found. 

Help Kidne;: 
•

If poorly fanctionir.e Kidneys ;»T. 
BIftdder m&'iC(* you pufTer frC'Ti Get<.,-.; 
Up NiffhtA. Ncrv.'>u«n<'3ii. Rhcurr.-it:-

^ Pa(n«. StifTnesA, BuniinK. STihrt.n/, 
9 Itehinff, 0? Acidity tr>' the crunrintfoo 

Doctor's PriMcnptionCy8t<'xlS;w>-to3t* 
^ • . / o 4 ^ « # —Mu«t f̂ x you up or !rion<?7 
%^Y9EOM back. Only 75< at druix'-'^^-

S a v e d b y n e w V i t a m i n * 

rour.i] 
bare scr 
cncrff>' 1 
quiot r.c 
pcopic :. 
<Ji.'Covor: 
concontr 
withftu ' 

McCo> 
called! ' 
simply ^̂  
ously ?̂ "̂ 
j U * t CT.C 

samt.̂  rii> 
2 IU. cr 
cowld rr> 
all hcT V 
thnn a r 

Vou t 

of C o d Liver 
Oil i a t&steless t a b l e t s . 
; of firm hca'tl^y 
' i r , :y b-:.r.c*f I Nt •.".* 
-,>:.T.d cf u r e d list'i 
r v , ' . : T ^ . i i t U N v i j . 

•>.• jrrUir.: thro\:Kh 
- y.'c \ it.ir.-.ir.s cf 

z.i.-'c] 'r.\ i;t;l( ' ?'\\'^'^ 
.nyof::^ r-rri.i . !•-
s i.:^.i lAvor Oil 

C. d I.iv. r Oil in 7r 
•.TK wor,;!".-s. A i.v 

A, ^ . - i t •«•!•.1 R r . d i r r i 

n-rr ,rh. A r i r l r f t 
- .̂>.̂  rr.ir,.-ri 3 ll.-». t 

'h v - v k n; t-^r, A yr 
'. rr.t nr niccTt nftf 
^'•.;rh hack tir.d (:r.;r 
.-',*.h. 
ir.-.; .y ir.i:?t t r r ^ 

Rcmrr- .N r if y- , i r;i,r t e i ; r 
f.rTT, h".-. 
back. n . 

> « R A 

\S^ 

' ^ V r>'^h ; -, n rv r* 
m a r t ! nr.il fr^t ^ ' 'v.' 
nr..i r.':v,.ir,f C^.i 

.1- - rr'-'f'r' hv r, N 
T r. • 1 i; 1: t p, "Ri ' '.'.-• 

f ?3h 
\ i K ' o r 

OS 3 r . c 2 

i 1 *v !•. 

i i r : eT" .* 

L\: \ 
T C . " n 

hVt.v^ 
T.-th'.c 
hl'.'*.s 

. . > ^ • . " ^ 

T.r'-'i ' 

• . - ? » ' • 
•.C f'.'^ 

• ^ r , u n 

- h i l > 

<Ni '. : 

rC' •'• 

n * . .• 

-, ;•' • ^ 
. . \ ' *•• -

• I U 

ir.P'ORd of 

. i ! Ptcrfdy. 
^.•nr.i:.; of 
:.=;*..'» .r^lost 
Liver Oil 

c i Xtih:^U 
. , ( ,_ C t y ^ p ) ] , 

,^, t ; - - y ' . - . ? 

, nr\d Incy 
rf ^̂ , p.-r!-

, ' • , l i < 171 

T r.f*07 tho 
t ^̂ •.̂ :̂̂  :.r,d 

<i'.r.:~7 '•>-.'-.o 

rr.rr" rot 
i . v ; . ;,: ,•><;» 

q r.J or.'n. 
.'. ? ]•-••. .%( 

' ' , - r,-•'"fv 

• . • • . - : - T ! 

' . 1 ; ." f ' * ' ' 

'. ^ ••• '•. : - « : 

QT-j^ce'-iJ-a-ural enemies and they will in-

^ ^ ^ ^ - l ^ r ^ n c ^ ^ S / I ^ d ' ^ ^ ^ a P S e they a p p r e ^ t e d ^ b y someone who 
kne-v fc" a fact tha t self hunt ing really needed them. Why let t ha t 
do" . «ere more destructive to coat hang in the closet when it 

the lynz and bob- '^^n be doing a good turn. Be a 
untrv. He i.s a firm sood.scout . 

^ -: , -̂.̂ e 4„-;i i j t to Oct 1st ' Believe it or not but a new ser-
^^"^•\^--'>-;'^irsPeif hunters '^m has been discovered by a New 

^ ave° lE ro 'man th rnks Of the York Vet t ha t wUl prevent and 
hunter as the fox hound, the cure the worst case of distemper 

.-ettev a r d the beasjle hounds. 1 and uill immune him for life. A 
used to f.-ink so but have changed ^-^eedle is used to apply the serum 
mv mind. Those dogs are the bes t , -o t "e aog. _ N ^ „ „ 

.\ farm shepherd, a; fhe .old old story about a dog 
an not bemg a thoroughbred unless 

.\\?o there is a fine of fifty dol-; ^V]^. 
"..-.rs for r.nvone that puts out anv . ^̂^̂  
-or ' of poi.son that dos.s ov e ther i se 

i r'on-.e.=:tic" animal? are likely tn pet. 
': Do you '.rant to buy a nice biT-
•"-it neck niece? The.^e are in the 
'••r.uch and" we will sell at the mr.r- to manage 
,:.e;^P"ic3. Have .^.-eral or. h a . d German .h^^^^^^ the top of the mouth is black. This 
• Herman O. Stickney of Ho^U. .aired..p<-!o h c ^ o . . ^ ^ . . . . t we^n c .̂^ ^̂ ^ P ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ 
o ' - y ^ % 1 ^ 4 > ^ I ^ t M ^ ^ i - ^ a ^ ^ l i ^ ' s q u a d ^ ^ o w e r e ' ^ ^ t out" to ;bes t of breed and champs have 

.°-^'„;".^-",' '-V'hK:f 'r',pV.=V"-.i=-°^ clear, un tha t city of sheep killers, red mouths. 
>;^- ' ; l ^ o f \ ^ ' f ^ n • ; ; ^ p V . -veok T l ^ j ^ n t e l l ^ X - t h e ^ s a m e . t h i n g . ^ ^ W i ^ ^ 

d!.-ar,r!,-ar-:d the past three weeks;countrj- every year 
bca'.'.'iful 

Tliere are in the United States 168 
banks that have been in continaous ex
istence tor ^o re than, one hundred 
years. There are 2,472 banks ovei fifty 
years old, while 64% of all the banks in 
this country, or 10.391, are twenty-flve 
years old or older. 

In other words, practically two-thirds 
ot the banks in this country have come 
through several successive periods of 
depression and panic, including 1907, 
1914. 1920 and 1929-33. 

The Oldest Bank 
The oldest bank in the country, which 

is in Boston, was chartered February 
.17. 17S4. 

In the 64% of banks that are twen
ty-flve years old or older Is lodged 
a major pwtion of the banking re
sources ot the nation. In commenting 
recently upon the stability of a great 
majority of the banks in the Dnited 
States. Dr. Harold Stonier. Educational 
Director of the American Bankers As
sociation, said: 

"The fact that we have so maay 
banks tbat bave been in existence a 
long period of years is an eloquent 
tribute to the genius of American man-

I agerial ability, for no other country 
1 has experienced such wild gambling 
' eras and resultant periods of business 
; stagnation as those through which our 
j country bas passed at frequent Inter-
I vals during the past century." 

bob: ^11 ,*.=; Wltl". .̂ n-.a!! oea 
"o'.i'-.rt'̂  TiiP'-' havr --een rilrr.'v 
•hp;r. but too close to the dog ' 
'-.i^n p, ch.-r-o of a sh.o'. \* '̂P }-.' 
:-,i rea; bobcat huntc".< in thi.=; 
'-̂  '.'.',0 .̂ t atc. 
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•C'""C,V 
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' aro r.or.'? brtt'- :̂  r 

' ' I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfon. If you take them regu
larly . . . and if yours is not a surgical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic up-sets, bccau.se this medi
cine helps to correct the GMJSE of 
your trouble. 

" I a m a f a a o r y w o r k e r . I w a s weak a o d 
n e r r o u s and my s t o m a c h and back p a i n e d 
m c .severely, hu : s ince I t o o k Lydia E. 

I U A P i n k h a m ' s T a b l e t s t h e p a i n s 
— ^ ^ d o n ' t a p p e a r a n y m o r e " . — 

MiiS Helen KoUtti, 3906 N. 
Christiana Ave,, Chicago, UL 

^c'oc, n: 
•-= -ir.d r.-.-.: 
hv t'-.rm, 
•-. O ' ' : " • - ' ~ ' ' 

••• ••~':r." ' H T r 

y ^--~" K.Ci'': 
X 

O : D' v<-T 

^—c"*\ ' ""i."̂  5".'̂ c*iOTi! one a oca 
En-".;''.''. .=c;trr. black .and whit'', a 
raccoon hcr,rid and two beagle.'. 
.Anyone ."̂ eiiia; any of the~o dees re-
co" ' hack '.t once. If y u '"cc ar.y 
'•-o"fTp cio-* ''."..-1 .let.' .'''"̂  if 1 

.̂ .ha "'."JVC '.?'t take **-rni hi 
,, , , . p . ; - - . . . i , p „ „ , _ - , - . p - | - ; p ^ Ch . ic i o r 

\ C^r-.-'.c- Wnvdcr. at once. 
r̂ , T).̂ ;-!'' pic'-; wy a doc and keep it 
a wit ••out .'ayinn; a word for tha t 
i- jr.etn^ a fine of $50,00 and .some 
' ^rtoc'- are not worth it. Report at 
e once if y.o'.i f''-.'i a d''"':. 
. • C:-. r.llc othor h.and it'.s a wl.'e 
' 'h.'r.': fo- c", r '- '-c: ' c' ,-i -^^•~ t'~,-' 

;r. '.c.-' ''1 'C'"^:; h.o ""iC and a fuT. 
••id--cJ<"' "". -•' ' ' " 0.!^z nr docs, 
r-! The F:=h . '- " '^ani''' r'.'.ib of Mil-

thousand 
in this 

in the use of 
rifles it does hot look as if we were 
losing interest in the game. 

\Vi.: 'h.ere be a yell go up if Con
gress tries to push an anti gun law 
down our throats? I'll say there 

P or will and they will soon hear of it 
'rid out in the big city. 

Tl-ip bicgc.st Marlin caug'nt in 
California' in 1934 was caught by 
a woman and weighed 402 Ib.s. 

.\ flock of seven crows have tak
en up winter quarters in the Johr 
K. Whiting woods and intend t^ 
be on hand when my mallard 
ducks s tar t to lay in the wi'd. We 
will al.so be on hand with th : 
handy 410. 

< '.( -.v of a litter of very sma'. 
puppies, short haired, tha t will b; 

NEW WEALTH FROM SOIL 

h e ' — 

r ' ." i 

'1 :; 

i - r - " 

•u>re 
- o r.'i'^c! 
't'-c:n to 

" I t o o k you r T a b l e t s for 
pa infu l p e r i o d s , ^f> h-.ck 
a c h e d and I h.id cr .Tmpinj; 
p a i n s . T h i s n-ic'lirinc rc-
i.^vcd the pa in imincc l i . iu ! ; . 
I am ab le to d n my i.-i.-k 
row."—Atrs . C. C. V'ondr.r'i, 
Routed, Bex71, .'-ioalfor., Alt. 

" of the V.'-.r-
^ y." v.orV.'.crn pari 
vo ' " , " - 1 o f t'-.O C071-
? d'.st.'ic'.. I t r.nlv 

-.'•'d ;\"t work out at 
' ; • ; - - • ; : f ) i s ' ; ' i c : . fin 
vc cv''"'vor.e .=ati.-ticd 
c>vs shouu: 
•fii: ion. ; , 
*v ^Tv-? ' - ; ' -

; f o ' d t h a t g o - • \ 
• the G 'an i tc arc 

'\":V.\ 

ti ' ic 
to ;,l 
beat 

of 
cir 

• ]-»cr 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Ask Your Drugght for the SOi size ^ ^ 

•OUi 
- . ' - r !^0C!( 

nearest 

mdcr 'h.c 
Ilvir.t u'.') 

.''i'>o-',=:n-,'"n. A'trr 
cc'iT ill th.cir o-vri lic.ne 
•cy com" to \V''ton end 
-• Firc'Ji'^n two 'nrr.'''s riTht 

o t ' ' . .c "c:'. Vo't c'',n't heat a h n n -
;'^r fo- '^:'0o';••;<''. Thi.s i> at Indoor 
•̂ "".as-'co','.. and at .''kcet and Trap 
-hoc 'hlg t'-oy a'"e in a c'ass by 
th^m'^cVve,'-. '̂•on'ic OT^ wa.s m e n l 
onousrh to a.=-k rne if I .'•nailed T r a p ! 
wltrr a ' c i . Well 't woulri even bet ; 

•1 be made jof them at tha t . j 
: "f ,.'m" Horon i of Wiltori, the | 
father of the hompout !av.\ was ini 
M'tf^rri >t ' i r ' 'cv ni'^ht 'civin" h i s ' 
well known lecinro o'-. .=nor!ing 
Fi,>h. .ind th''' I,nh-'cr, And C.e^:x\. 
know,= h.is f:,<h. 

I f •«'- c. -1 h 
;^'.!s" arhr.it •' 

'^ .show thi.= year 
or aych: "w.s, 

-•"-.••• T")"- ^a r id •••y.' 
dc'.'."- to of .Sl'^aron 

.\ '.-^f- that, b'g h'-oVc 
r'r.r.i the Y.T'c'-, \\\^ ' P.'-'a 

<;ec i The motor .sh^w this year has a 

rendy to go in a few weeks. Heinz 
breed (5") 'Varieties. Nuf sed. 

Indi.-ir.s C l ing 
AlMi;:; :Ui I - .T re ; : ; 

I;;<ii;in.> still f.^ll^v. 
of Wv.'.r :\:'.-i-^'n\-?.. 

(o Old F n l t b 

(if Nov. V(;,-l< ^t.Ue 
till' r.':iK;oj).s f.Tith 

Oifice o t 5K«i-il'i 
Ttio nllirc nf s-licrirf dn te s back t o 

old [•:!:;:liR!i tir:'.p.= v, hPii tli<! "."iKlre-
r ecvo" V..TS t;.p k;:r,-'s r r c v e or s t ew-
nrd ovPr .1 '^'•^Tt' fir m v n ' y . 
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f7.-> 1 CO 
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i l l '-.I-. 
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t a "'*'. 
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IV.: 

10 be t.'p.e Cat's 

,-,••1 •<-•:• ' • n . i c k . s k i ' V 
his i-a' ' "I, '.--on on 
."^ear. Arid then 

H i t t o r y It Lac l t ing 
Mislor.\ te l l s n s l i t t le n h o u t t h e 

movp;i i i ; i ;s Tor coMniorop. u l d r h nl-
u'.T>s iiiivnnop.l r iv iJ Iznl io i i : imt much 
ftlie;;! i;;ovptiiPnt.< for ennri i ; rs l . wl i l rh 
.I ' tPn :lo':;royPi'i !t 

hl.s wor.<. 
Warden. record a t tendance a t 1 

A C e r t a i n E| ;ot i>ni 

c(>'.'tnifi pcotisi i i in tlie hnn inn 
Riiid HI Hn. the S.TJP of Cliina 

"(iprs'. ' .adcs n m:in wlio is enjoy
ing hlm.self to bpiii 've t l iat t i l ls fnei 
a lone s h o u l d r e n d e r o t h e r s h a p p y . " 

".\ 
mind 
town 

Ne'w •wealth which eomes from the 
soil Is of special Interest to those to 
•whom falls tbe responsibility of main
taining our credit structure. 

Unless agriculture Is successful farm 
borrowers cannot ultimately succeed, 
neither can the banks they serve. Fore
closure sales are not a sound basis for 
good farming or §ood banking. Bank
ers, therefore, aie as much Interested 
in the permanent succe-is of the agri
cultural Industry as are the farmers, 
whether the deposits come directly 
from farm patrons, or Indirectly 
through the ordinary cli.Tnnels ot busi
ness.—D. H. Otis. Director of Agricul
ture, American Bankers Association. 

Shrinking of Meat 
The shrinkage of meats Is not so 

much decreased by searing and fast 
cooking as might appear, but this de
crease Is in the fat content rather than 
In the meat jnlces. The scaring holds 
these Juices In by making a casing of 
the browned outside while the effect 
on the fat is to reduce It quicker. It 
Is when the fat Is thus speedily drained 
oft that the fiber remaining darkens 
to the rich brown. In soaring meat it 
Is Important not to burn the fat, as 
this spoils it.s flavor. 

Loneiome Spot 
Frlrnd—Don't you worry. Tomor

row when you give your speech j»a 
•will have all Intelligent men on yotiT 
side. 

Candidate for Parllatnent—That It 
what Is worrying ma I would rather 
have the majority.—Knstlge Blatter. 
Berlin. 

.' :. • • - < ; 
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